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OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Are t«g,'d and laNtL,,d4 by
Fire IodLl-wrft,ýrs

Labelled Goods
Lowest I.surance Rate&

SLIDING DOOR HANGFRS
E'AIUOft W.'. tETtOUetiE BAHN

ROUND STEEL TRACK
with

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

ALLTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
IIAMIIiTN, OSTARti(.

Don't " Burn up Money"
It'a Too liard to Get

THE ESTY AUTOMATIC FIRE
SPRINKLER roduces Insurance
rites 60%1ý ta 130% andi protecta
your business as weii. Write for
Information at once taVOGEL CO. 0f CANADA. LTD.620-422 St. Paul t3treet.

SIONTIIEAL, P.Q.

Vou canIt afford to be w1thout lit Il you are
1 ta continue ln butin**$.

'Dry Pressed Brick
**Canadi&W' on overy Brick

W. make & high - grade dry
Plreasoti Brick or a rleh tuti
coller, thoey give ait unusuaiiy
elegant appe&ranoe tu a buildlin.
mado. of the purent shale lni the
world., Matie In anti nameti "Cana-
dian." Popular amtg archItecta
anti contractors.

Correspondence Sollclted. Lot us
&end you a @ample. Raïlw&y

ohIpplog faclitles of the beat.

omnadian Preeîmed Brick CompainY
LimIteti.

PIIONli 423 anid 2457.
Head OffIce, Roomn 8 Fedoral tifs Buliding.
RAM IIl/'ON, - Ontario

Maple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Specified

In your ftnishinig and deatiUng
plans Inaure perfect coverlng, per-
ra"ency of color, unltxcelled durs-
billty, and thorough prouervation.

Conserve yuur property value andi
lessen future dýct>ratîve uplieep by
Uotng

Maple Leaf Exiterlor 1Paint.
fer outalde and Ide painting.

~a le Ia Flat. Wall Colors.
lmr luterIor wall andi oelng decera-
tion.

latilite.
ha.. the gooti quaitie. of both In-
sideo andi outaide varnieh for finish-
In«.

Thalsnrial IVanaiel & Color Co., Limitd
8-24 MORSE STREET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

Dundas Stone
FOR

Concrete, R oa d Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

LIMITE!)

I)UNDAS - - ONTAIUO

8Ras

Laundry Machinery
IJnpe4tllantà for ail lpurptiew

Write Us, Sfatitîg lk'ýqtlrtumenta

TIIE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., limited

TORO)N", - CANADA

AgelieI4c a&

Moutrt'aI, Winnlpeg, Vancouver

lu I.

Trhe Question Io

"How About Glass?"P
Wlt. (AN SUPPLY YOU WITII

PLATE, SHEET, FANCY,
L.EADED and ART GLASS
B.ell<sd and Plain Minrora

Quality the Dent.
Shipseents Prompt.

Consolidated Plate Glsu Co.
Montreal TORONTO Winnipeg

i s
Rank, Office, Hotel and Store

FIXTURES
Veneered Doors and Ilardwood

Trim for Resideneca

ÂEciaTNCTS' PLANS SOUiCTVD

We lhave the most up-to-date
methoda of in drylng on the

continent.

edron & Baldwin Mf g. Co., Ld.
IIAMILITON, ONTAIUO

LABMSL YOUR Wi-ORK

Fiu iiro 'ar bi igtht. Mort,
H'1iCýu ir tu than hrt, wutil or

cluth. Inekl a boix -. printeti
IL -r a y f n i i',lslryiig.

2xB ftý 8IGNS 12C- EACIÏ
$2.00 per 100. Cheque w1th the

tilr. (ther ri!zfài, i ,ý x 2 ft. to
3 x 4 ft., propurtionate prlc'es.

Seni for an Illuqtried fuilder.

INDEPENDENT PRINTING CO'S
0F U. S.

McLachlen Banl(BuilclingWashington, D. C.
No duty (o pay -- 'e fiave a Caxndlan

î,rliitg plant.

"TIME TELLS"
Us~e the trap that han etooti the

testt andi proven its worth by yeara
of contlntious service.

Dunham Vacuum lleatlng Systcms
Satftguard the mutual tntere8t@ of
youriieif andi client, Write for In-
formtution.

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Limited
Factory and Main Office:

TORIONTO.
Branches:

Halifax, Montresi, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concrete
Reinforcement & Design
For aUl Classes and Types of Structures

fleinforcing Stoeel 01 aul forma
eut tu lenuth. Supplied ln any
quauîtity.

Dosignt and Ettimates
for reinforced Ooncrete work
of every type.

W. H. WARDWELL, MLE, C.L.
New Ilirks Building » MONTREAL

H. N. DANCY & SON
LIMITED

Masonry Contractors
Main 4355 11.2 Mail Bldg.

SOMH OF OURI WOItK:
Toronto CaneraI Hloepital, College St.
New Knox College, University Campus.
Lunieden Building, Adelalde anti Yonge.
O'Keef e l3rewery (Office Bldg.) 17 Goulti

St.
Wycliffe College, Hoa Ave.
Reeldence-J. W. Flavolle, Queen'a Park.
Iteuldence-R. J. Christie, Queen'a Park

and St. Albans St.
Renidence--Hon. W. T. White, 39 Queen'a

Park.



CO)N S T R U C T I ON

r eneraljly speaking, wamterproof
%.mi m meebn almost amthing-
In connection with

NEPONSET
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPER

it miearis scientifically;pstvj
aind permafefltiY ypstvt'

WATERPROOF

Bird & Son, Est. 1795, Hamilton, Ontario, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver
SF. W. Bird & Son'

Makers of NEPONSET BuiId.ng Papers, Sound Deadeniflg Feit, Waterproofing Feit, Roofings andi Wall Board.
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R vc.

A diiitïi-i ion Building, WasingIuno Paj-, ', C hicago-Reinfo cd Con t-ele.

Aesthetic Treatment
of Concrete Buildings

Lt frequently happens that Architects or Ençoineers are called upon to design

buildings-such as libraries, museumns, club bouses, park buildings, etc., in I
which one of the principal features is an artistic exterior. In cases of this kind

no material lends itself to greater variety of treatment than does concrete. It

can be rnoulded to any desired form and the surface given any one of a num-

ber of different and attractive kinds of finish.

A Striking Example
The building showii above has an exterior entirely of concrete. Every detaîl and

decoration is made of this material. Not only may concrete be used for decorative purposes,

but combined with this important feature are its great strength and durability.

Arcbitects, Engineers and Contractors, engaged in this class of work can obtain many

useful suggestions for the artistic treatment of buildings as a whole and in detail by simply

addressing their requests to

Canada Cernent Company
Limited

44867 Herald Building, Montreal
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Toroto Roc hester, N.Y.
TorontodM P >h m o Philadephia, Pa.

12 Queun St. E-St LIMITED, 0F CANADA Cleveland, Ohio.
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THE KEITH FAN

Stands First in Efficiency
Heating and Ventilating cannot be made an entire success unless the

efficient '.KEITH- FAN is used in your Workshop or Factory.

This Fan is made to meet the severest requirements of operation, proclucing
a constant temperature and varied air volume according to your needs.

Built and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, the
"KEITH" is a FAN whicb invariably fulfilis these requirements, and in
addition commends itself to the economical on account of its service and
durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT M

Toronto Office:

ONTAIR10o
609 Kent Building.

AGENTS:
ROSS & GREIG. 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St., Wmnnipeg, M,.n.

ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver. B.C.
GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd. Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.

I. I



CONS TRUC TION

Ottawa' s Finest Hotel

lil ~ 1 f ï i L .1

Ker, & opay NwYok

Eketr:a Cotaclr. W .,rElectric Cempany, Ne York CIIijA LARE N RNDT KCNRL TTOOTW
Equipped~ ~ h, wit Caad' FietWr

"Adanac~~~w 9e (Rbe nslt

"Adanac- Rubber Insulatcd W/ire
(Black Core) is regularly furnisbcd on

ýyi res and cabies for 600-volt Naional
Electrical Code reqluirements. It can,
however, be used on highcr potentials.

This wire lias a yellow thrcad woven
spirally in the braid for identification

1)urlposcs. The yellow thread may be
(juickly discovercd by soaking the braid
in gasolinc or naphtha. This is neces-
sary in order to remove the black wax
compound. Look for the yeHlow thread.

Addrcess inquiries to nearest office.

NortiNrfl
LIMITED

Comupaoy
SUCCESSORS TO IMPERIAL WIRE & CABLE CO., LIMITED.

WINNIPEG

REG INA
CA LGA RY

MONTREAL

HALIFAX
TO RON TO

EDMONTON
VA NCOU VER

VICTORIA



CONS TRUC TION

The "Sovereign" Hot Water Boiler
is Unapproachably Efficient

The "Sovereign" bas
three important, exclusive
features of construction which
increase its heating efflciency
over that of the usual design
of bot water boîlers, and
promote better fuel economy.

The first section, the
houler section directly over
the fire, is made larger than
the other four sections above.

______This promotes a steady cir-t culation of the beating medi-iiw~u ~ um and prevents boiling.
Tbe large flared, or bell

shaped flues vive a clear
draft for the ascent of heavy
fumes arisinu frcm soft coal
or free burning fuel and in-
crease the heating capacity as
well as make the "Sovereign"

adaptable for burning soft coal or wood as well as bard coal.

Individual clean-out doors. The cleaning surface between the sections of a
"Sovereign" are reached by separate doors, each door closing the space between
two sections. It is necessary to dlean frequently between the sections of a bot
water boiler; especially where other than the best quality anthracite coal is
used. Where a single door covers ail the clean-out space in a boiler, opening
this door chilis the boiler section and causes ioss in heating efficiency.

LET US SEND YOU THE "SOVEREIGN" BULLETIN: A
QUICK-TO-TI-E-POINT ARGUMENT ILLUSTRATING, ALMOST
AT A GLANCE, TH+E VARJOUS FEATURES WHICH MAKE
THE 'SOVEREIGN" HOT WATER BOILER AN UNAPPROACH.
ABLY EFFICIENT HEATING APPARATUS.

"1SQVEREIGN"1 TAYL ORu-F OR B ES "1SOVEREIGN"1
BIESCOMPANY, LIMITED ________S

VANCUVERl40 1-lomeîl st.

ST. JOH-N, ..- '.Il. Cziuph)leli. 16 %Vater Si.

C XLG UIY-1. 1). MeLaren, Liiinit'-d. 622 NlnIith Ave
Q U1BECMe~.11 l iS SiI)I)b Compiany,

H ~MILON-W.W. Taylor, 17 Stanîley -ive.

OFFICE AND VO VND Ill ES-G U ELPM CANADA.
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Royal,
Drinking
Fountain

T HF, day of the old drinkîing cul) lias j>assed. Dominion aind City 1-lealtliAuthorities dernand the installati]on of San Itary Dri nk ing Fountains in aIl
Schools, Ofliles. 1'actories and W/archouses.

The Push-Button Founitain shown can be furnisbied iii a iflultij)licity of
forins to suit ce erv nced and position i the building.

Above Nvc illustrate the ideal typev of sanitary drinking founitain

The Royal Sanitary Drinking Fountain
which, while it can lxe installed on any fixture in a building, is also equally
efficient as a seI)arate fixture.

Its seven great features arc:e

1. It is heavy anc1 durable.
2. It is simple and I)ractical.
3. It is as near -fool proof- as is I)ossil.
4. It is easy of oI)eration, closîng %vjth the pressure

order.
5. It %vill stand the most severe tests of office, factory.

use.
6. It bas been approved by medical health officers.
7. Can be made to attach to any sink or lavatory,

and drain witbout separate bowl.

and cannot get out of

p)ublic street and school

or to be self contained

The James Roberison Co., Limiteil
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

à



CONSTRUCTION

onstructi*on' s
Daily Report

Service

Reliable Building and
Fnoineerîn nw for

the exclusive use of
Advertisers in ''Con-

i struction." A daily
Report regfardingo al
activities in the build-
ingy tra(les. For fuill
partîcuil.-rs address
" Construction," cor-
ner Richmond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada1



CONS TRUC T/ON

Tu rnbull Elevators

Heavy Duty Freight Elevators

CAPACITY- 6,000 to 8,000 lbs. Load.

SPEED-75 Io 150 Feet per Minute.

CONTROL-Switch or Lever in Car.

CURRENT -Alternating or Direct.

WORM GEA R-Right and Leit Hand,
Opposed End Thrust.

LOCATION-Basement or Overhead.

The Turnbull Elevator Mfg. Co.
Toronto, Ontario

Represented by-A. R. W~iians Machlnery Co.. St. John, N.B. General Supply Co.,
Ottawa: Walkers. Ltd., Winnipeg; Northwestern F.Iectric Co.. Regjina;

Cunningharn EIect-ic Co., Calgary; Geo. E. Brenran & Co., Vancouver:
Roper, Clarke & Co.. Montreal.

0



CONS TRUC TION

I nsti*nctively
th ose
Hotels,

w hO contemplat(
Office

Hou ses, Clubs,
Buildings,

Stores,

Sbuilding
A partm ent

Warehouses
and Residences think

OTIS-FENSOM
ELEVATORS

Absolute
economy

reliability, efficiency
of operation, coupled

and
with

judicious advertising, have produced
this result.

A guarantee of satisfaction.

Otis-Fensom Elevator
Company, Limited

Head Office: Toronto Works: Hamilton, Ont.

of
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'x$ind ard $anhlar»"P
PLUMBING FIXTURES

'$tmnfLid an aV~Bat hrooni of Qucen Victori a of Spai n.

Il1 E allove C t Nvas i ade from' a phiotog ra ph of thle fi xt ures act ual y inîstal led i n the RoyalT Palace of La Magdalena, SatneSpai n. the suilnimer rsineof their Majlesties.

the King and Queen of Spain.

A simillar h.ithrooni was also installeil for the King and! eighteen other comiplete

'~$anfiud 'onta.~Bathrocrnis for- the other miembers of the household.

This is an ext remnely practical and beautiful interior îind combines with beauty and

refinemlent every modernl sanitary idea.

The fixtures are set into the tiling, thus offering no place for dust (jr ioisture to

colleet, and reduci ng clean ng labor to a n i mui

The Foot, Sitz and ShoNver Baths miake an uinusually comiplete and artistic hathroomn

at a cost that is very reasonable considerîng the quality of fixt4ires shown.

"ý;¶andard (f trV plumnbing fixtures can be ohtained froni ail leading plumibers, and

are carried hy jolibers and sales agents throughout the D)ominioni.

$tandard Saitaio '1P!f. Co.
Gerieral Offices and Factory :Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE

55-59 Richmond Street Fast

HAMILTON STORE
20-28 Jackson Street West

Il '.r j
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Temple Emmanuel, Montreal. Hutch[nson, Wood & Miller,

Tem ler ia"ti: . n tr 'a. 
Hutchinson,h Woos.& Milller,

Bulit of Don Valley Brick. Architects.

Announcement
HE rapid growth of Toronto in the last few years, which we ourselves have largely

participated in through patronage attending the heavy demand for materials required
for structural purposes, has made it necessary for us to move from our old location

at 36 Toronto Street, to provide site for the proposed twelve-story Excelsior Life Building.

Our offices and sales department are now in the recently completed Dominion Bank

Building, King and Yonge Streets, where a suite on the Seventh Floor has been specially
arranged to meet our business needs.

We take this opportunity of inviting the architects and contractors, and our many customers
both in the city and out of town, to visit us iii our new quarters. We have carefully planned

for your convenience and comfort, and have made every provision to facilitate business trans-
actions.

One feature of the salesroom is an elaborate display of Don Valley Bricks laid up in the

different bonds and arranged in large sized panels to give a practical and convincing demon-
stration. Architects will find this of great help in assisting their clients to make a selection.

Don Valley Brick and Porous Terra Cotta Fireproofing has been the unsolicited choice
of both architects and owners for practically al the large buildings that have been constructed



C ON ST RU CT I ON

Torntosice ur lat ws etalised We do not refer to this as a boast, but with a par-

donable pride that cornes from a knowledge of having excelled in tbe production of materials

of such unvaryrng dependability as to be accepted as a standard when large and important

wvork is under con sideration. Last year- 1 91 3-was the biggest business year in the existence

of the Don Valley Works. June and July of this year have been the two heaviest months we

have ever experienced. This is doubly significant in view of the present trade depression. It

demonstrates the substantial patronage

that bas been built up through Don
Built of . Apartmrent Holise,

Valley quality and service-an abso- Don Valley Cote de Nelqe Roid,
Bri ck. Montreal.

lutely assured qualily and a positivelv .. Mair

reliable service. Owner

Our process of manufacture places

a proper estimate on chemical values

and combines thorough technical skill

in the handling of a superior dlay and
shale from the raw material to the fin-

ished product. The resuit is that Don

Valley Bricks embodies every requi-

site of a good product, viz., texture,

structural strength, tone and color--

and this embodiment is manifest to a

high degree. Don Valley Porous ~

Terra Cotta Fireproflng also attains e~

the highest mark of structural efflciency

and bas successfully met every ai)-

proved test of engineering practîce.

The acceptance of an order by us is
an assurance of prompt delivery. Wc

have conserved our own interests by

looking carefully after the interests of

others. This bas characterized our

transactions from the beginning, and

we bave found iL to be an cxcellent

business policy. Our list of customersi

includes the foremost practiti'oners in

the architectural profession, and prac -________________________
tically all prominent contractors, to

whom we shaîl be glad to have you refer when seeking practical evidenceof our dlaims.

Samples and prices submnitted upon request.

DON VALLEY ]BRICK WORKS
Head Office :-lth Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent: DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Stree , Montreal, Quebec
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that wilI not only supply an abun-

dant quantity of pure warin air; but

wiII, in addition, be economîcal in the

consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust andi smoke, and that

»Il give the greatest length of service.

Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or

more of these conditions, but the

furnace you want must fulfil ail. That

is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatic Cas Damper prevents gas puif s.

Gravîty Caich locks door every timne you shut ft.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without
going to the basemnent.

Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of
heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. &COug Limnited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

WINNIPEG 1VANCOUVER
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- flsTRICT AGENTS, FOR

-BYERS PIPE

-get in touch with the
Byers District Agent in
your particular territory

THierc arc iany dealers, Iocated ait
strategic shiipping points throtighoil this
coutntry and Canada, %vlio carry siocks of

BeYERS
G E N UIN E
WROUGHT MRON
FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

*Fhese dealers cait utiuilly stipply' anly ordinary
pipe reLjuireiiesnt iii standard sizes asnd w'eighits
directly, fromi stock. l'licy ean save yoi, tinme
and nioney Nvliii you necd Byers for a rush job.

Let us give you the name of the man
who handies Byers in your territory.

Fo(r the large contract - iii standard black or
galvanizcd - or for tlhe spcial specificatioii, the
Byers compact and independent organization
assuires swift sliimnt. Byecrs owns its mines,
hlast furnaces, ore steamers and rolling niils.
It is stuhlect to nio outsidc influence Iikcly Io imi-
pair the ecient service it gives its cuisioniers.

Write for the Byers book -- The Control of Quality in
Eue ry Proceis2 -it ,a fui! of valuable pipe information.

A-MBYERS COMPANY
P 1T TSB HG1' P A.

III~ilII~j I TiIjî I IIn~it.l Ne Icîiît It:l î

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Company, Ltd.
M ontreal Toronto Winnipeg Calgiary Vancouver
Look for the Byers inark on every Iength and coupling
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Build Like A Thermos Bottie
Fire-proof, Weather-proof, Time-proof, Damp-proof, Vermin-pro of.

The ideal bollow tile for walls in Al

classes of buildings, foundations and parti-

tions. Especially adapted for use in Stucco

bouses and walls faced with brick.

The very first thought of architect, con-

tracýtor or building financier when planning

construction 15

Safety From Fire
Dennison Interlocking Hollow Tile bas

other advantages than its complete fire pre-

vention.

The insulation of its air chambers and

general mode of construction nullifles and re-

duces the effect of outside upon inietem-

perature.

It is the ideal method of construction.

SULN BRICK CO. LTD.
Warmin W nterTraders Bank Bu-iding

War inWinerTORONTO. Cool in Summer
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PLAN 0F CANBERRA, CAPITAL CITY 0F

A Local Lonan.I Triple Baain,
B3 Ainslie )1ak M Upper Lake-
C BlaeL Nmuntain Peak. 1. Execotive Capital,
D Mutgira Mulgga P'eak. 2. Premier.
E "tdU ."3. Go% ernior-Genieral.
FPKrain. 4. Parlianient.
G "Rsei"5. Departmeit..
H "eo."6. àjidviary.
I "Camp Hii"7. Publie Gardýen>.
j1"hl. 8. play Gonn
X tower Lake. 9. Park,.

AUSTRALIA.

1 . lalizaîice.

1 4. Theatre, Opera.

r,. Baths and Gymmasia.
17. Uasino.
18. Watcr Gate and Forum.
19. ItotAnie Garden.
20. Forest Iteserve.
2L. Library and Assembly.

22. Descriptive Sciences.
23. Thearetic Sciences.

24.APpied Science.
25. Mi i s'ýv Pest.
26. City Ilail.
27. Courts.
28. Post Office.
29. Central Station.
JO. Public Markets.
31. Office Centre.
32. Mercantile C'entre.
33. Manufacturing.

W. B. GRIl'lIN, ARClirITIcT.

34. Agriculture.
35. Society.
36. (leneral Itesidence Dîitricts.
37. University Terraces.
38. Hlospital.
39. Cathedrals.
40. Railway.
41. Freight Yards,.
42. Passenger Station.
43. Drives.
44. Main Hîghways.
45. Boulevards.
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SMOKE MAKES CHEAP FUEL

9à _.CML __-Cab

The greatest loss in heating efficiency bas
atways corne from smoke-waste. Wben srnoke
and accompanying gases go up the chimney
the waste is tremendous.

By perfecting a boiter tbat consumes its own
smoke and gases we bave overcome tbis waste.
Tbe above illustration sbows tbe operating
principle of the GURNEY OXFORD
SMOKE CONSUMING BOILER equip-
ped witb a secondary fire thit ignites tbe smoke
and gases and burns tbem.

Tbis boiler burns soft coal stack (costing less
tban haif the -price of antbracite) and produces

tbe same resuits TON FOR TON as tbe
ordinary boiler burning bard coal.

Thbis boiler is not an experiment; extensive,
varied tests prove tbat it witt reduce fuel costs
to a great extent.
Tbis boîter is a pronounced and unquatified
success, and we want tbe opportunity of prov-
ing to arcbitects and builders tbe wisdorn of
specifying and instatting it.

We will be gtad to send you ittustrated
literature on request, futty describing tbe
GURNEY OXFORD SMOKELESS
BOILER. Are YOU interested?

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
ESTABLISHED 1843

IIRREYOXFORD Trnto: Canada URNEYOXFIJRaToronto
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Sixih Natiional Con ference on City Planning-
Benellcial resulis already experienced b» Canada-
Personnel of the speakers and the bright outlook.

TIE Sixtlh National Coiiferencc on City
Planning, held lu Toronto May 25-27, lias a]-
ready proven of great value to the varions pro-
vinces in their effort to grasp the essential, prin-
ciples of civic imiproveient. The Alberta Town
Planning and I-Tousing Association in June
drafted a bill for legislative consideration based
upon the Town Planning Act as presented by the
Commission of Conservation and cliscussed. at
the National convention. lu July, James White
xvas sent by the g-overnment to Europe in order
to study conditions abroad and as a result iu-
troduce a better systcm of town planning in
Canada. As Mr. Wý,Thite is chairman of the Con-
servation Commission which is at present, as-
sisting the newly formced Town Planning Asso-
ciation of Canada in drafting an act to be pre-
sented to ail provincial legislatures for appro-
val, sui-ely) some adequate and practical schemc
wiIl l)e forthcoining.

Tis Nuinber of CONSTRUCTION is devoted. to
town planning, prcsenting some of the papers
read at the couvo:titiou along with views illus-
trating ail phases of the work. Maniy of the
photos sliowu were furnishied by the Commris-
sion of Conservation and the "American City"
whicli is a poteut factor in tlue progress of this
work in. the States. As it is.imi-possible to cover
thie entire field in one numiber a second issue
will be used in this connection contaiuing
articles relative to certain essential phases-
toucheci upon at the conference.

In wclcoiugý) the two hundred and seventy-
five deleg-ates the I-on. Clifford Sifton, Chair-
man of the Conservation Commission, impress-
cd upon ecd one the necessity of enlighitening
the people witli the fact that city planning does
not resuit in wasting money, but rather pro-
vides a means of avoiding extravagance. Mr.
Sifton in referring to unsanitary and slum con-
ditions which follon- increasing wealth and pro-
grcss, pointed out, that aithougli there are al
sorts of remedies suggestcd, Socialismn, single
tax, etc., noune of these would radically alter the
law that poverty follows iu the wake of increas-
cd prosperity in a nation. It was snggested. that

the tirne liac corne.to eall a hait lu tlie expeudi-
turc of au extravagrant lkind on public buildings,
wasteful lighting systems and the g-ene-ral os-
tentation of cities in order that the destitution
which is growing ni- alongside miglit be faced.
Rational. city planning he feit would do mucli to
cure the present evil conditions, and the real
l)roblemf up to the intellect of the twentieth cen-
tury is whiether we are big enougli to grapple
with these preseut cvii s.

His Royal Highness the Dukce of Connauglit
in addrcssing the convention spoke of city plan-
ing as amiong the most pressing of the miany
problems which confront the public men of to-
day. fie citeci the danger of a hapliazard
growth so prevalent in European cities; and
uirged the proper hiandling of bonsing and sani-
tary conditions forced upon us by the constant
flood of iigiÎ,rants. H-e also cited the urbant
question as one in which prevention is far more
effective tban cure, since a vicions systern firrnly
establishied with vested interests growing round
it, wvil1 be uprooted only through a lengthy ýconi-
troversi ai and desperately expensive process.
I-is address closed with three suggestions: The
necd of provision of ample park and playground
space, the creation of main arteries of communi-
cation lu cities, and the securing of proper and
adequate housing conditions for the increasing
urban population.

Onie of the most inspiring and memorable oc-
casions during the entire conference was at the
closing banquet. The keynotc of eacli toast
seemed to be the need of a gencral awakzening of
the people to the economnical. investinent in ex-
pending- nmony on wholesome city planning.
Thoinas Adams, head of the Town Planning De-
partment of the Local Government Board lu
England, said that little progress couild be made
unless the sleemes were founded on the will of
the people. lie stated, that the idea was no illu-
sion, no dream of a fcw sentimentalists, but was
something- aimed at the removal of disabilities
whîch bad management had brouglit about.

The altruistic motives ceutered in the work of
so many men will bring about a condition where-
in the uuwholesomce and unsauitary state of
the present'cities will be a matter of history.
The wild growth of a careless past will be
changed at a trernendous cost and the new plans
will conformi to the fundamental principles of
beauty, liealth and economy.



C ertain Aspects of City Financing and City Planning
ANDREW WRIGHT CRAWFORD, ESQ.

T I-ÎE genius of modern life is to (Io justice;andl yet thiere is liardly a municipal bondi
issuie by whiclh injustice is niot clone. Bondls are
issued to pay for tlue construction of things that
wviII not last for the life of the bonds. Thirtv-
year or fif ty year b)ondls for street paving, wý%hich
-will have to be completely rcplaced in ten, or, at
miost, fiftcen years, are consta-ntly authorized.
The taxpayers for the last fifteen years of the
111 e of the bonds, in cases where they are to mun
for thirty years; and the taxpayers of the last
thirty-five years, where the bonds are to mun for
fifty years, are thereby compelled to pay in-
tcrcst -and sinking fuud charges foi' a thing
which thcy cannot by any possibility enjoy.

This injustice is not confined to things that
arc eompletcly obliterated before the end of the
11f e of the bonds. The more comimon, though
]css glaning, manifestations of it are iu the iu-
adequate conception or execution of municipal
work to be paid for tlirough bond issueýs. Al
kinds of public undertakings are conoeived,
cither with reference only to the needs of the
present or of the immediate future-of not
more than the next decade. Fifty year bonds
are issued to pay for improvemients which will
be quite inadequate fifty years hence, and which
will h-ave to, be greatly enlarged in capacity long
before tliey are completcly paid for through the
amortization of the bonds. Mhile a part of
the original construction mnay be useful in the
enlargement, frequently ail of it is useless and
the cost of its removal niakes the total eost
gcreater than if unoccupied ground werc avail-
able. Thus under-planning entails avoidable
expense and is therefore extravagance.

Failure or inability to foresee or want of
courage to act lu accordance with truc vision is
responsible for*this waste lu Anierican muni-
cipal expenditures.

It is suhmiittecl that no issue of muniiicipal
bonds shoulci be sought ly city officiais, unless
the thing- to be constructed by those bonds will

fast as long as the bonds themnselves, and, fur-
ther, unless it wviI be mneasurably adequate for
the nieeds of the communiiity at the end of the
I ife of the bonds as weIl as at its beginning.

The administration that is nlot consciously
and conscientiouasly endeavoring to foresee and
mieasurably to provide for the needs of the
future sliould be confined in its expenditures to
the income of the present.

I have referred to thirty and fifty year bonds.
As it is becoming the fashion to authorize the
issue of fifty year bonds I shall hereafter refer
to fifty year bonds, noting now tliat what is
said in regard to them, is generally applicable
to thirty year bonds also, witb an obvions re-
duction in proportion or in empliasis.

Americau cities double in population in
twenty-five years. A city of 100,000 to-da-,y
will be 200,000 iu 1939. This means that by
1964 it wiIl have doubled again and be 400,000,
a population four times that of to-day. This
obvious resuit is not so obvious to the officiai
wlio is thinking only of the present. I recently
saw a computation of the future population of
a city made by a newly appointed Secretary of
a City Planning Commission, in which lie took
the total growth of the last fifty years and
assumed that the total growth of the next fifty
years would be exactly the samne. Hl-e assumed
that the absolute figures would be the samne, niot
the percentage. "Dealing in futures" lias
hieretofore been a littie known art in municipal
operations. The figures given above show that
in fifty years the average Amierican city will
qu--adruple in population. The logical conclu-
sion follows, that if the thing now constructed
by the proceeds of the sale of fifty-year bonds,
is to be commiensutrate with the needs of the
pecopie who in the latter years of the bonds' life
will be niaking use of that thing, and also pay-
ing intercst and sinking fund charges thereon,
the needs of a population approximately four
tiues the present one mnust be considered if for
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no other reason than to avoid the doing of palp-
able injustice.

The efficient life of the thing constructed by
the proceeds of municipal bonds should measure
their terni, that efficiency being metisured by
adequacy of service to the comimuity, and city
planning is indispensable to determine that
length of efficient life of a municipally con-
structed thing. ilence the issuance of city
bonds calîs for city planning as a prerequisite.

I have pur-posely qualified the duty of to-day
in this regard as bein.g that of providing
"imeasurably'' for the needs of fifty years
lience. To provide absolutely for suchi needs
would conupel us in 1914 to provicle, and to pay
proportionately for, a thing four times greater
iu capacity than required by us wlio have ap-
proximately but one-fourth the financial. re-
sources of 1.964. That would be injustice to
ourselves. IIow shail be adjust this difficulty?
IHow shall we equitably provide payment f or
things neecled now ini a measure, whiclî will
hereafter be needed in the saine, or a greater,
or, conceivably a smnaller inicasure? This ques-

tion will find an answer to sorne degree in a
differen ti ati on am-ong the things constructed
by the proceecis of municipal. bonds- a differ-
entiation of -which 1 g1ve exainples, not a cata-
l ogue.

In the case of outlying parks, we, who secure
them, should pay the minimum. Fifty years
hience these parks, now suburban, and 110W
soniewbat of a joyous luxury, wiIl be indispen-
sable to their urban nieighborhoods. We shoulci
be able to issue bonds for sucli parks with a
very smnall sinking fund charge to-day, graded
up to a large charge fifty years hence-more:
-we should inake park bonds run 75 or 100 years
and make their present amortization charges

The terni of pavinig bonds should be in the
neighiborhoo * of flfteen years and the imimedi-
ate amortization charge should be very heavy-
tlie charge fourteen or fifteen years hence very
liglit. We who have the pavement at its finest
should pay the highest toi].

Stone and concrete bridges are expeeted to
last for seventy-flve years. Bonds îssued to
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provide the money for them should run as long.
It is more difficult to determine whether their
amortiiation charges should be graded up or
down, or kept at one figure throughout. In the
case of centrally located bridges, perhaps the
last course would be advisable. In the case of
bridges in suburban territories, their future
greater usefulness justifies a heavier future
sinking-fund charge.

The systeni of main sewers may deserve a
diminishing amortization charge - of main
streets, an increasing one. Public buildings
probably deserve a diminishing charge through-
out-though possibly the sununit of their ser-
viceableness is neither at the end nor at the be-
ginning of the life of the bonds issued for them,
but at sonie period during that life-probably

nearer its beginning than its end;-the deteri-
oration of the physical building must be con-
sidered and deterioration begins at once.

On the other hand bonds issued to provide
funds for the acquisition of the real estate upon
which public buildings are to be erected, clearly
deserve an increasing amortization charge
throughout. The division for taxation pur-
poses, of land for improvements thereon, will
show how markedly the former often increases
in value while the latter decreases.

Each other city improvement should be con-
sidered likewise.

It is true that some of these suggestions would
require changes in State constitutional provi-
sions before they could be carried out. But if

city planning should contemplate a minimum of
fifty years for physical results, a minimum
argued for hereafter, a delay of four or five
years in order to secure constitutional changes
is not of paramount importance. Moreover,
while the inquiry as to present legal capacities
is obviously an important part of a city survey,
city planning must necessarily contemplate
changes in organie law from decade to decade;
it is a part of city planning to plan future laws
as well as future structures. Constitutional
provisions and acts of legislatures will change
during fifty years anyway; there will be much
gain if they are planned to meet city planning
requireients paril passu.

The desirability of providing for graded
ainortization charges, though a constitutional

charge is involved, has been recognized. One
example of which there are doubtless others,
may be found in a proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of Pennsylvania, which passed the
last Legislature but which will have to pass the
next Legislature and then be ratified by the elec-
tors. The Amendment is to enable the city of
Philadelphia to borrow three per cent. over the
existing limitation of seven per cent. "for the
construction and improvement of subways,
tunnels, railways, elevated railways and other
transit facilities; for the construction and im-
provement of wharves, and docks, and for the
reclamation of land to be used in the construc-
tion of wharves and docks, owned or to be owned
by the city,'' and it provides, in part: "In in-
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curring indebtedness for any one or more of
said purposes ... , the city of Philadeiphia
rnay issue its obligations maturing not later
than fifty, years froin the date thereof, with
provision for a sinking-fund sufficient to retire
said obligation at maturity, the payments to
such sinking fund to be in equal or graded
annuel istaflents.''

Tt ma), be noted in passing that this amend-
ment follows the admirable precedent already
established in other states of providing that
the borrowing, capacity, of a cit), at any time is
to be ascertained by excladingp from the calou-
lation a credit where the -work resulting from
any previous expenditure of loan moneys is
Self-supporting.

Obviously, ail of these methods of municipal
financing an-d each of these differentiations
amnong its objects require the careful study,
forethoughit and provision that are of the
essence of city planning; they necessitate citv
planning, if they are to be more than guesses.

It will not have escaped vou that any con-
sideration *of mnunicipal bonds in connection
with city planning establishies the minimum for
the tine that should be conteniplated in city
planning. It does not necessarily establish the
maximum. But -the minimum -tsually is in
practice the maximum. In Pennsylvania just
before the enactment of the minimum wage
lawi its -opponents sought the support of a
manufacturer who was kniown to pay the lowest
of low wages, and they asked him:- "Do yon
believe in thie minimumn wage?'' To which lie
replied: "Sure 1 do; I pay it!"

If the nieeds of the population at the end of
tfîe life of bonds, fifty years hience, must bie con-
sidered as a niere matter of justice, obviously,
our city, planning must conteniplate fift), years
as its minimum: if in practice that does becom-e
also tlie mi-aximumii, 1 am not satisfied that any
11a1]n wvil1 result. Think of the inventions or
imiprovements in inventions made during the
last f lfy years, especially those affectiug comn-
mun ica'tion -thie tel egraph, the tel ephone, the
electric car, the motor car, the motor truck and
the Gernian dirigibles-to swggest a few-and
I think vou wvill ag-ree with mne that it is enough
to attempt to forecast the nee&Is of an urban
population four timies that of to-day.

A striking example of changes in thue problemis
we have to deal with in city planning was
brought ont by a report at the meeting of the
Third International Road Congress at Ghent
in 1913, which Mr. S. D. Adshead tlîus ab-
stracts:

"A census of traffic taken on a fine Sunday
afternoon in th&esprinig of the present year on
a certain secondary arterial road leading out

of London, showed that the average number of
vehicles passing in one hour was: Motor buses
50, motor cars 300, motor bicycles 50, bicycles
100, and horse-drawn vehicles 15. A fair pre-
sentation of the Saturday and Sunday crowd.

"This particular section of the road chosen

for observation was straight for about one-
third of a mile and had no cross roads. De-
viations in its a]ignment at either end prevent-
ed excessive speed, but a computation showed
that motor buses attained an average pace of
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r-OUN'rAIN IN MADRID.

14 miles per hour and motor cars 25. It was a
narrow road, being only 26 feet in widti be-
tween tic curbs, but it lias a fine surface of
wood block whichli as been recently laid.

"Ten years ago it was paved with macadam
and at tie saine tinie of day and on the saine
day in the year it would have been traversed by
a continuons procession of cyclists, a few horse
buses and other horse traffic of a liglîter kcind.
Twenty years ago it was a carrnage drive, a
route for ag-ricultutra-ýl wagons and liglît trades-
nien 's carts, and it also provided a means of
access to the metropolis for those possesscd of
a hiorse.

''The changes in condition of usage wliich
have overtaken this secondary arterial road
Iea.ding ont of London apply with equal force to
road leadîngs out of every town of importance
ini Europe and America."1

As in the îieriod of twenty-five years the
average city doubles in population, andi as tic
termis of administrations of city ofïicialiý are
becoining generally four years it follows tbat
ecd administration will see a growth of tlic
city approximating the proportion of fouir vears
to twenty-five yea rs, 12 per cent. to 15 per cent.
In somne cases it will be lests; in others more.
But eacli admîinistration must prepare for a
g>rowtli of up-wards of 15 per cent. that will

LUXIrMBOURG GARIMNS, PARIS.

occui' in the city 's size during its term. This
wvill be reflected cliiefly on the city'ls perimeter
but it will react also on the city generally, on
the central portion especially and on the sub-
centres intermedi ately. The more intensive
futuLre use of the portions of the city already
buit requires our present more extensive pre-
paration. Eachi administration should at ]east
takie care of the additions to the physical re-
quirements of pub)lic service that wiII. becorne
needed during its terni of office.

Municipal work may be divided into two
grand divisions; one, the maintenance and
operation of the existingÇ municipal plant; the
otiier, the planning and construction of addi-
tions thereto, and the re-planning and recon-
struction of portions of it. In respect to its
plan, the commonly accepted analogy that a city
and its citizens resemble a corporation and its
stockholders fails to be truc, and hence is mis-
leading. An ordinary corporation can stop its
growth, if its directors or stockliolders deter-
mine that it shall do so. The growth of the
municipal plant cannot be stopped.

The maintenance and operation of the exist-
ing plant, to whiclh the attention of municipal
officials has beenso largel.) given hieretofore, is
inquestionably of immiiediate and pressing im-
portance, but the expert skill and knowledge
reqiiired for planning for the growth of the city
that will takze place ecd year, ecd ten year s
and each fifty years is of a higlier order than
that required for maintenance and operation.
Just as it takes a higlier de.gree of expert know-
ledge and skill to plan and build a house than to
make repairs to it afterw-ards, iso it requires a
better understanding of the problemn, a more
expert solution and more efficienit construction
work 'to plan and build the additions necessary
for tic future growth of the city, than to main-
tain and operate -what lias already been con-
structed. It used to be said tlhat a carpenter
could bui]d a house and lie didn't need an ardui-
tect to tell him how to do it; many cities have
been built, and some are stili being buit by
simi larly self-siatisfied municipal carpenters. It
ultimately costs more mioney to correct a hiouse
badly planned or skinmped ini its construction,
than to build it riglît in the first place, and it
costs the city vastly more to reconstruct itself,
whiere it lias been planned on wrong, niean or
short-sighted lines, than to construct it well on
broad hunes, iu the first place. And the direct
money cost is not the only cost. Johnm Burns
well said ''nean streets makce mean people"';
and w~e may paraphrase the reniark by saying
that mean city planning makes a mean city, and
a inean city mnakes mean citizens.

City Planning, -whiehli as to (Io with ah] the
eleinenits tliat miake up tbe physical city, ini-
volves not only, planiiniig but clecision. The
stucly of the one and the exercise of the other
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are as important duties as any to which, a muni-
cipal administration can give its attention.
During the course of any one day, or any one
year, or any five years, this may flot appear to
be true; if the city were sure to cease to exist
with the expiration of any such period, it would
not be true, but, considering the entire future
life of the city, not the dead past nor the fieeting
present, but the far reaches of the future, it is
t rue.

Fortunate]y the resources of a city increase
wi'h its needs. Failure to appreciate the fact
that the annual income from taxation will be
larger and the annual addition to the borrow-
ing capacity of the city will be greater with
each succeeding year, is the reason why the
larger and larger plans prepared alinually ap-
pear to be exceeding the capacity of the city.
Our present plans, if they are to be adequate
when materialized in the future, must be cor-
respondingly extensive, based on an under-
standing not only of whaf. the needs of the
future will be, but of what the financial ability
of that future will be. It is difficuit to persuade
people that any plan to be carried out in twenty-
five years, for wliich the present capacity of the
city is sufficient, is to be regarded because of
tliat fact alone, as probably inadequate, as prob-
ably providing for a resuit at the end of those
twenty-five years that will not be commensur-
ate witli the existing needs; the sufficiency of
the present capacity of the city to finance the
plan throxvs the burden of proof on its propo-
nents to show the enduring sufficiency of the
plan itself.

Certain of the more direct finaucial consider-
ations that have to do with city planning have
been discussed at these conferences. The
methoci of payîng for \rarious kinds of improve-
mients through assessments on the property

GARDENS Or THZ TUILLERIES.

bencfited, lias been emphasized as an admir-
able American miethod, wliere the sole question
is how to finance a municipal iniprovenient. The
method of excess condemnationi,where, in addi-
tion to provicling, in wliole or in part, for the

cost, it is desired to exercise some control of
abutting property, as by the regulation of occu-
pation, the re'casting of lot lines, the determina-
tion of lot and building widths and depths, the
determination of minimum, maximum and pro-
portionate hel ghts of buildings, the regulation

FOUNTAIN IN COLOGNrt.

of the relation between buildings on adjoining
lots, the prohibition of blind walls - again a
sugg-estive list, not a catalogue-lias been urged
as a European nmethod. desirable and, if these
ends are to be obtained, necessary for adoption
liere. Considerations of expediency will deter-
mine whichi method is the more available in in-
dividual cases. Generally, in undeveloped sec-
tions, assessment for benefits is the better
method, while in developed sections, excess con-
deinnation is preferable.

It should be borne in mind that where the
power of excess condemnation is used, any loss
as well as a-ny gain will be the city's, whereas
in tlie case of asses-sients for benefits, the loss,
if loss there be, wvîll be the property owner 's.
Greater justice is thus often secured by excess
condenination.

Frequently, the combination of the two
methods will be advantageous: to condemu im-
mediately abutting property to a desirable lot
depth and control its development by the crea-
tion of easements, will spread the resulting in-
crease in values over a greater territory than if
snch abutting property were lef t uncontrolled
in private hands. Imimediately adjoining the
excess area so condeinned, there will be conse-
quently an enlarged area snbject to assessment
for benefits. And, in addition to the returns, in
the one case, froin the sale of the excess prop-
erty, and, in the other, froin the special assess-
mients, both areas will therefore return annu-
ally a larger sumn in- t'axes than before, thus
takcing c'are of proportionate interest and
amortization charges on bonds that may have
been issued to finance the work; or, if no sncbi
bonds were issued thus securing a greater in-
corne for general municipal uses. The territory
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actuallv feeling an incremient in value will ex-
ceed l)Oth areas.

In lis admirable paper entitledi, ''Paying the
Bis for City Planning'' delîvered at our
Boston Conference, Mr. Nelson P. Lewis showed
the justice of assessing the cost of rapid transit

alIy accrued-unearel, that is, by the owners'
mnoney, but earned directly by the city's ex-
penditure of money paid by the taxpayers,
where the city construots the systemn; and this
increment begins long before completion of the
niew lines. City Planning enables the exercise

PE:RSPrCTIVC 0F '111E PUBLIC BUILDINGS or CLCVCLAND.

.svsteiis on thle properties within their spheres
oà influence. A recent Philadeiphia investiga-
tion confi inied the experience of New York City

itrutiegard, by showing that a newly con-
stutdral)id transit fine so concentratted the

normal genieral increase of the entire resiclential
areas of the city within its o-wn spliere of in-
fluenice, as, to cau-tse aui actual loss foir six years
iii ail tie other residential areas comibined, de-
spite. the erection of somne 21,000 new houses in
these otlher areas.

Thiese experiences enable the exercise of
iiin i cipal economiy iii another important re-
spect.

Before a cîty proceeds to the undertaking of
the construction of sudh lnes, or before it per-
inits thieir construction, the city should acquire
the re-M estate it iil eed foir afl public pur-
pose,;, whether for parks, playgrounds, park-
ways, street, school-hiouses, police ai-d fire
statiions, public libraries or wliat not, in the
territory tliat will be tapped; otherwise, if it
waits until it lias enoriously increased the
value of suchi property, and the amount, there-
fore, widhl it will hiav e to pay, it will be guilty
of ranI folly. Elementary prudence dictates
action before this uneariied incremient lias actu-

of similar far-sighted economy by present-day
expenditure, in ma-ny respects other than the
rapid transit system-parkways, other main
thorougc>hfares, parks, river front improve-
mients-in fact in the case of every public work

whiere real estate, increased in value by its
proximiity to one public work, will be neede d for
another municipal service in the reasonably
niew. future.

It will be ohserved that I arn not here insist-
ing- upon the effect of the opening of parks, for
instance, on adjacent land values. I ami taking
it for grantecl that there is no longer need of
persuasion on this point: sudh testimony as the
following: During the sixteen years follow-
ing the laying ont of Central Park, the average
increase in the assessed vaine of real estate in
the other parts of the then City of New York
was about 100 per cent., while in the three
wards then adjoining the inew park, the increase
was approximately 800 per cent.-has been
duplicated in greater or less degree so often,
that we are now able to exercise more far-sight-
ed économy. Prompt expendîture is often the
truest economy.

The broad financial aspects of city planning
are frequiently so general and illusory, so in-
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capable of mathemiatical. demonstration, that
they bave not been appreciated in America at
aly'thing like their financial worth to the coin-
inunity.

The manifestations of this rnonetary benefit
fail naturally into two classes, namelv, the
benefit to citizens througli the attraction and
circulation of outside money, the magç,netie,
cause of whicli is -to be founid in certain city-
planning works; and the benefit to the City
treasurv in the addition to the city's annual in-
corne caused by higlier assess-
mients for taxation pui-p:oses of
nroperties within the spheres of' r
influence of such works. As an
example of this ]ackc of appreei-
ation of opportunities, consider
the great sum annually, lost byArnerîcan treatment -if utter
negiect of gi orions oPportunities
can be calledl "treatment"-of
thieir municipal river banks l
Think, first of course, of the
beauty and attractiveness of Eu-
ropean water-fronts, the Thamies
eiiinankmient with the lotel Cecil
and other highi-class properties
crowding to its ecige; the Seine;
the hundreds of other European
City rivers; and then, secondly
and soberly, and in your count-
ing-houses, compute the munici- -73

pal money value of those workq:
in your calculations, assess the
actual values of the properties
fronting on the Seine, and coin_-.
pare them witli what tliey woulc
be if the Seinle ]ooked likze the .....
Chicago Riiver; or the Schuylkill
below Callowhill Street in Phula-
clphia; or Jones'1r Faîls in Balti- .
more, or the Anacostia Flats in
Washingtoni. Compare the actual
values of the properties fronting)
on the Thames embankilients with
what they would have been if that
river's banks looked the way they
did at the beginning of Queen"
Victoria's reigu. Then apply your
tax rate to the differences and
you will get an index to the prim-
ary loss caused by our Americanj
ignoring of the scenic value of
river f ronts. I arn emphasizing
the municipal value of riparian
developmlents miainlSý non-comimercial, but there
is a spi.rited, haleidoscopic, fascinating scenic
value and, hence, financial. value, to the munici-
pality lu commercial waterfronts developed by
masters who seek by-products as welI as direct
resuits.

So far, of the loss to the City; nour of the loss
to the Citizen.

Comipute the vralue to the citizen-s of Enro-
peau cities of their river-fronts. I-ow inuch
money would Parisians not get a chance at, if
their river were as dilapidated, as uglified as
ours are generallyl The sius lef t by visitors
to Paris each year -are vari'ously estimateci from
$50,000,000 up to several tirnez that sumn. I-ow
mnucli would Parisians ]ose if the Seine were
flot a io-antic work in sculpture?

M
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There are not wanting indication:s that the
financial value of a beautiful thing' to the comn-
mnunity as indivicluals as well as a municipal
Corporation is becorning more wiclely appre-

c Itd.T a recent decision, conceruing the
Fair rlonnt Parkzway, Judge Sul zberger, of the
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PALAIS ROYAL, PARIS.FOUNTAIN AT \'ERSAILLrS.

Court of Commnon Pleas of Philadeiphia County,
s'aid that sucli a feature "lias an effeet directly
utilitarian. It increases the attractiveness of
the city, induces strangers 'to visit it. and thus
enlargres trade and commerce.''

It is a pleastire to note that we are beginning
the redemption of our water-fronts. Boston
bias begn it-true, in a hesîtating, apologetic
way, so as not to off end Beacon Street !-still it
lias begun it. You, here in Toronto, promise to
dû vastly better. Your comibination of a comn-
mercial and non-conimerci ai development pro-
mises to set the precedenit for Amnerican cities
that lias been needed so long. The early reali-
zation of your plans is therefore a miatter of
financial concern to practically every American
City.

If beauty pays, liow mucli does ugliness costq
Do we realize how dearly we are paying every
year for our investmnent iu rectangular, grid-
iron sehemies of unattractiveness? City treas-
unies are losing rnoney and citizens far more.
Let us neyer forget, when discussing parkways.
river embanl<ren ts, park and pi ayground sys-
teins, group plans and other physical develop-
ments, that thiere is another sicle to the picture,
the side of the ci'ty without parkways, w'ithout
river embanlouents, without parkcs and play-
grounds, without civic centres-the city erowd-
ed with overhead wires, with its sidewalks
covered by overhanoing, 'threatening signs, the
curbs Iined with -ugly street fixtures. Whicli
payrs? XVhicli costs?

PUBLIC I'OVNTAIN IN DIJON. BOIXOI GARDENS, FLORENCE.

Justice Requr"s City Planning Be fore City
Bonds Issue.-It is injustice to issue municipal
bonds to secure the nioney to pay for ani in-
provement that wvilI le obliterated before the
end of the life of the bonds, e.g., to issue 30-year
or 50-year bonds, to pay for paving thiat will. not
last over 15 vears. This compels taxpayers of
the last years of the bonds to pay interest and
sinking.fiind charges on bonds for a thing they

cannot possibly enjoy. It is a sinîilar injustice
to issue sucli bonds for an improvemnent that,
while it mnay .physical]y ]ast the ternu of their
life, yet is conceived only to meet the needs of
the citizens who are paying taxes at the date of
the issuance of the bonds, and is not aclequate
for the needs of tie citizens Who will be tax-
payers tourard and at the date of the retireient
of the bonds.-Ade W'right Crawford.



Playgrounds
The Size and Distribution of Playgrounds and Similar Recreation Facilities in American Cities

HENRY V. HUBBARD*

C ITY PLANNING, as we 11w understand it.is an attemipt to create a complete and
satisfactory environment for the inhiabitants of
cities. It is only witthin recent times that cities
have made any attempt at being perfect, coin-
plete organismns. Up to a short while ago they
were, as Dr. Ilegemnn s-ays, not places to live
in, but places to die in. Few familles of city
dwellers lastecl beyond the third generati-on. If
the country hiad not supplied new recruits, the
city would have perished. Obvionsly there was
a lack of sone e[ement necessary for inan 's
complete and permianent existence. Dr. Cabot,
in bis recent book, ''Wrhat Men -Live By,''
enurnerates the necessi.ties of man 's exis'tence
as work, play, love and worship. The comn-
pletely organized city should provicle for ail]
four of these requireinents. There lias cer-
taînly been no lack of work, aithougli the way
in whichi this work is to be done is st-ili very
muci the concern of the city planner. Family
life and religiou-s life are -of course also his
concern, but not the subject of this discussion.
Play, an absolute requirement for efficient and
continued hu-man existence, is, of the four
essentials, the thing for whichi least municipal
provision lias been made in cities, and its lack
xvas first feit and first provided for by those
who tried to make our modern cities fit for their
inhabitants.

Recreation is essentially mental or physical
relief f romi any exhausting activity or environ-
ment. Jn our modern cities this exliaustion has
been, of course, mostly the resuit of work and
of the confinement and repression incident to
the existence of large bodies of mnen in wholly
inan-made surrouindings. Men 's recreations
are different as men 's work and environnments
are different; that is, ecd man 's recreation.
will be relief from Uis own particular formi of
exhausting activity. In our crowded cities,
however, ail people are alike subjeet to, certain
exhaus'ting forces: the tenseness of their
struggie for a livelihood and the restriction of
their man-made surroundings. lUt wats natural,
therefore, that the kind of recreation which was
first seen -to be needed was leisure, openness of
surroundings, roomn to walk and to breathe and
a chance te see trees and grass ins'tead of bricks
and mortar. Our first publie, recreation facili-
tics were, therefore, parks.

But these parks, even whien sufficient for this
particular demand, did not mieet ail the require-
ments. As we have corne more and more to sec
*Asst. Professor or Lanciscape Architecture, Harvard University.

the sound sense of providîng outdoor recrea-
tion facilities, and as cities have been more and
more wiiling to withhiold land fromn the obvions
utilities of lbusiness and residence for recrea-
tien purposes, cities have acquired-beside con-
siderable areas of the countryside reserved for
the use of the citizens-smnaller parks for more
intensive use, athletic fields, playgrounds,
neigh-borhood centres, sinall res:ting places,
swimming pools and other sucli specialized pro-
visions for outdoor recreavtion. Some indoor
recreations aise have comne to be carried on by
the municipalities, sucli as public ba'ths, gym-
nasiins, libraries, miuseurn.s and social centres.
0f course, there lias been, too, commercial pro-
vision by privateagents for any kind of recrea-
tion which could be made to yield profit to
private investmnent. Theatres we have aiways
h.ad; iioving pictures, penny arcades, amuse-
ment parks, dance halls, skating rinks, bowling
alîcys, pool rooms and so on will arise of them-
selves because they pay, and the task of the city
planner will be not to bring them into existence,
hut rather to regrulate themn and to counteract
their effects where they are bad.

The comnplete city will contain provisions for
all desirable formns of recreation; and practi-
cally ail of the outdoor forins, as well as many
of the indoor forms, will be provided by the
municipality. Since mucli of the land which
iaust be taken for these purposes is valuable,
recreation facilities, like other facilities, must
be as efficient as possible per unit of area. This
efficiency will be secured by differentiation of
function, by proper deteimination of size and
interior arrangement and by proper spacing,
throughoutt the city, of thue varions pieces of
land devoted to recreation. This differentia-
tion is, as we have seen, already well begun and
will doubtless be more complete iu the fuiture
as our knowledge grows.

We find, as we should expeot, that when cifies
have since attacked the problein of outdoor pub-
lic recreation they have attemipted to provide
for alrnost ail kinds of needs on thie saine piece
of ground. The large parks have been cafled
upon to serve as resting places, as walking
places, as playgrounds, as athletic fields and se
on. As the cities. have grown around these
parks and the use of the parks lias become more
and more intensive, miany of these specialized
uises of the p'arks have been found to be incom-
patible with one anothier and with the primary
use of the parks. Just how far it is wise to
provid .e separate facîlities within the large
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parks for specialized recreations is stili in nîany
cases an uusettled question, and often it is a
question which can be settled only in the indi-
vidual case by a knowledge of the individual cir-
cumstances. T-owever, sonie gcneral consider-
ations can be stated which will hold truce in prac-
tîcally every case.

The large park lias properly a distinctive andl
very important purpose: n'amely, that of afford-
ing relief froin uarban conditions, relief not only
by providing an -opportunity for a man to do
things wlîich lie cannot othierwise do ini the City,
but particularly for himi to sec and to tliink
tliings -whicli the city excîndes. The freedomn
of a park, the fact that ini a park one may.do
many dliff erent tlîings at lus own will and is not
forceci to do any particular tliing, the fact tliat
thue park is not obviously clesignecl for one
definite anîd r-ecognized object, is the v'ery es-
sence of the value of a park; but it is also an
elenient of great danger to a park whîen men
corne to seek for space for more dlefinite and
specialized recreation uses. A playground, for
instance, îs a thing whlîi anyone caiî-Lunder-

sclioolliouses, of museums, of effective public
buildings is also a élesirable and necess-ary
thingr; but th-e serving of these purposes should
not be at the expense of the park. Moreover,
the park is an inefficient location for the play-
ground. À playground is a neighborhood
utility. It draw-s only 0o1 its immediate sur-
romndings for users; it sbould be in the midst
of a populous district and not where haif the
land i its vicinity lias no0 permanent inhabi-
tants.

On the other hand, the chilcîren 's l9laygrounél
does by its very nature belong near the sehool.,
as we shall see later more in detail, they both
draw upon the same population and therefore
normally would be in the saine location, the
local condi:tions-governing the choice of a site
for one apply a]so to the other, and in -use eachi
is hielpful to the other.

At present the logic of circumistances lbas pro-
duced, for thie most progressive of our cities, the
followig types of outdoor recreation facilities:

(1) The "reservation," a municipal holding
of country land, perliaps in connection witlî City

GENURAI. VirW or CORS'IORPII:, 9COTLAND.

stand; its uses are obvious; its value is evident.
To take a sniall portion of tlue area of a park
for a playground would appear to be thue clîeap-
est way ini whi.ch thîe City could get land for a
playgroîund; it seenis to be goocl for the play-
ground, it seenîs to be of little luarnu to the park.
But the arguments wh ich. justify a commnunity
ini doing this are just the argumients which are
advanced for building schoollîouses in parks, for
building libraries aiud museums i parks, for
devoting, in a word, portions of tlîe park to
public uses not that of flic park; and once
granting tliese argumients, once entering upon
this policy, there is no stopping place short of
the entire destruction of flic park as far as its
peculiar recreati on function is concerned. Thc
quiet, the informality, the suggestion of natural
growth, the lack of buildings in the park are
what enable it to, serve its purpose, a purpose
which lias conue to be recognized universally as
worthy of the expenditure of lîundreds of thion-
sands of dollars by almost ail of our larger
cities. The noisy pljaY of chlldren is absolutely
desirable and necessary; tic construction of

forests or city water supply, made accessible by
roads, it may be, but not yet developed for in-
tensive recreati-on-al use, and frequented mostly
by picici parties and others spending several
hours at a time in the open.

(2) The large park, or '"counîtry park,"1 de-
signecl to give, aàs far as is consistent witlî fairly
intensive use, ahl the sen-se of freedomi th-at thc
uuspoiled country gives, and being- the nearest
tlîing to uîîspoiled country that rnost rýf the City
dwellers can coninonly take time to enjoy. It is
fitted to receive large crowds and not to be de-
stroyed by thi, and indeed not to be crowded
by theni, foir its nmain use is stili to relieve a man
f rom too close contact with his fellows.

(3) The -small park, or "1intown park, " more
accessible but less extensive, not pretending to a
countrified appearance, but depending upon its
design, its foliage and flowers, even npon archi-
tectural accessories at tiînes; provi.ding,, amuse-
ments whidh. can be enjoyed by crowds and rnak-
ing the crowd a part of its design. "1Commons, "
" public gardens,"' many of our larger so-called
"esquares,"1 are of this type. Our "parkcwa-ys,"
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which serve as pleasure traffie connections for
our large parks, have a local use in sorne cases
like srnall parks.

(4) The playfiel c, for the active play of adults
and young people over twelve, in gaines taking
consi derabl e space, 1 ike b asebal 1, football,
tennis, track athletics, etc., under supervision.

(5) The boys' outdoor gyrnnasium, or
restricted pi ayfield, for very intensive
use by boys over twelve, with apparatus,
sucli as parallel bars, ladders, etc., and
a supervisor.

(6) The girls ontdoor gyrnnasium, for
intensive use by girls over twelve, with
g-iant strides, swings, etc., and a super-
visor.

(7) The children's playgrd-tnd, for
boys and girls under twelve, with sand
pits, baby liammocks, etc., and a woman teachier
in charge.

(8) Speoial facilities depending upon local op-
portutnities, sucli as swimming pools, wading
pools, skating ponds, facilities for bathing in
lake, river or ocean.

As to the best distribution and arrangement
of ail these facilities, we are stillI somewhat in
the dark. In the liglit of what experience we
have hiad, however, we believe the following,)
combination of facilities to be efficient. The
"ipark system"l-outlying reservations, sub-
urban large parks, radial and circumnferential
boulevards and parkways-is now an accepted
thing. The relation of ehildren 's playgrounds
to scliools is ob-vions. The neighiborhood recre-
ation center-indoor gyrnnasiurn, meeting
roorns, locicers, showers, etc., outdoor gy-
nasinins for both sexes of older chidren, snmall
chîldren 's playground and perhiaps wad.-
ing pool, swimming pool and playfield--
is now a recognized unit, a w orkable
combination that meets a great need,
when ]and enough can be obtaiued in one
place to allow of combining these activi-
tics and profiting by their mutual benefit
in tupkeep and supervision. And some of
us thinki that the best general arran:ge-
ment of these recreation facilities
througliout the city will prove to be lo-
cating these neighborhood centers each.
where it best serves its district, sur-
rounding each at a suitable distance with
resting places and littie chidren 's play-
grounds, and reiating these local pro-
visions to the park and athletic field
systein by the boulevards and parkways.

If a city were sufficiently provided with these
faciiities it miglit properly feel that in the phy-
sical provision for outdoor recreation its people
were well taken care of; but practically noue of
our large cities are seo provided. The ideal dif-
ferentiation and combination of recreation

f acilities is, probably far in the future. For a
long tintie to conte we shail be obliged to allow
boisterous play in parts of our country parks,
construction of scliools without sufficient play-
grouncis, playing of chilciren in tlie streets niade
as safe as possible by teniporary closing of the
streets, but stili tolerated as a temiporary

COTAUS IN SCOTLAND.

ineasure rather than accepted as the final solu-
tion -of the problemn.

On the broad, general Iaws governing the size
and location of playg-,rounds and siintilar'public
outdoor recreation facilities, we are, 1 think, aIl
agreecl. W\e believe that every efficient coin-
munity mnust set aside a portion of its area for
these purposes; that the separate pieces of land
which inake up this total area clevoted to recre-
ation should be of such sizes as best to serve
ecd its chosen functi on, and so located through-
out the cornnunity as to be reasonably acces-
sible to those- for whose use ecd is desigû-ed.
The size of a recreation area wvilI, of course, de-
pend, for one thing, upon its internai. organiza-
tion to fit its use-thie size of a tennis court, thc
size of a basebai fieldi, for instance, is a more or
Iess definite -thing, which lias to be considiered
in fixing the boundaries of a pliayfieldl. But the

LANDSCAPr, GARDCNING AT CORS fORPIIIN E.

great and important factor is tic numnber of
people who need the kind of recreation provideJ
by this particular area and who can conte to tlie
recreation grounid without having to travel too
great a distance. In tic ideal case, where you
are net consîdering suci topographical difficul-
tics as tie obstruction of canais, railroads or
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particularly crowded streets, the area served by
a playground willI be a circle having for its
radius thue distance which the people served will
travel to get to the p]ayground; and-the distance
between one playground and another wilI, of
course, be roughly twice this distance. When
the playground appeals to a local ized class, then
the pLay ro-tnd seeks the dwelling or working

PLAYGROUND AT SPOKANIt.

place of this class-a noontime plat-yground
would be near a factory, a colored peopie's
playground in the colored district.

I-Iaving decided in -a general way, by the con-
sideration of these major factors, on the ap-
proxirnate place where the playground is to be
located, the exact piece of ground to be chosen
will be deterrnined by the suitability of the site
to the recreation purpose and by the consider-
ation of cost. Suitability of site depends both
on whether the site suits the playground (for
ins-tance, you do not of choice pat a playground
on the steep side of a Iiill) and on whether the
playgronnd. suits the site (you (I0 not put a play-
ground next to a hospitai).

The cost is the finial -deciding factor, which,
wrongly unders-tood, has wrecked more weil-in-
t'~t.i.ioned recreation schemes than anythin4r else
that can be named. It is in the consideration of
this factor that the experience of the city plan-
ner will stand hini in good stead. .Cost is the
measure of the desirability of a particular site
for any purpose whatsoever for which men will
pay money. It is flue proof that other utilities
besides that of recreation are bidding for this
piece of ]and, as they are bidcling for ail the
land in the city. The good cîty planner will
naturally choose for his playgronnds, other
thi-ngs being equal, land whi-ch is rnost va;luable
when used as a playground, not land which
would be most valuable if used, for instance, for
a faetory. But this consideration must not blind,
hlm to the larger fact that, unless'the district to
be served lias a playground somewhere in ite
irnuediated vicinity, it is not fit to live in, and a

very larg,,e price for a playgrou-nd would be jus-
tified by this fact.

So far I have mierely reviewed a field whichl is
more or less familiar to us ail]. These general
considerations are worth hiaving. Th~ey rnay
prevent us f romn going far wrong in meeting the
actual problenis, but if we mnean to go accurately
right we muist know more. We mnust kcnow, in
us.able figures, the various factors which it is so
easy to state in general terms. Just how miucl
total playground area is needed for the average
Amierican city of a certain size and character?
Of what sizes shlal the separate playgrounds
be? Tlow far apart can they be? The only way to
find this out is to deterînine what the circuni-
stances actually are in our Arnerican cities, to
record theun for référence when they are satis-
f-actory and to deternuine what is wrong when
they are unsatisfactory. By a stucly of enougli
data of this kzind we can eliminate the local vari-
ations and corne to definite general conclusions
which will enable thc designers of our future
playg,,trôrunds to move with more certainty and
to makze use of the experience which we are now
50 painfully acquiring.

It was the purpose of the investigation which
prompted this paper Lo begin the general col-
lation of these facts. The blank forms which you
have before you were sent ont to sucli people as
seemed most likely to be inforrned on this sub-
ject in ail the larger cities of Canada and the
United States. The most salient fact demon-
strated by the replies received was that only in
a f ew cases had àt been possible with the means
at hand to accumulate ail the data called for,'
and only in a few instances had the persons
concerned with the playground movement
had time and opportunity to familiarize
themselves sufficiently with the conditions to
mnake theni willing to allow their opinions to be
used as the basis of any general judg-ment. The
following statements are, therefore, more the in-
telligent guesses of a few well-informied men
working with littie precise data than the unes-

PLAYGROUND AT JERSEY CI. Y.
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capable resuit of the compilation of tliousands
of figures. I-owever, even as tliey are, they
may serve to show wia't knowledge we should
have with more definiteness, and to suggest a
way to go about acquiring this linowledge.

Question i
M, hat do you consider the maximum distance

from ecd of tic recreation areas beyond which
people find it too liard to come?

Al. Little Children's Playgr-ounds.-A compil-
ation of tlie answers to this question shows the
distance most conimonly given, as well as the
rougli average of ail distances given, as one-
quarter of a mile.

Plainly, the distance will be inverseiy propor-
tionai to the amiount of difficulty and danger
which. lies between tic cild's ho-Lse and the
playground. Railroads, canais, etc., wiIl aimost
conmplcteiy bar the passage of littie children,-
that is, parents wilI not allow chiîdren to cross
suci obstacles aione,--and busy streets, especi-
ally if tliey have electric cars and considerable
automobile traffic, wiii produce muci the saine

PLAYGROUND AT SAN rRANCISCO.

effect. This is .so coimion a diffiïculty that tiiere
is strong argument for iaving the piaygrounds
for chiîdren under six years oid within each
block. There would then be no streets for tic
childrcn to, cross, and mothers could go about
their househioid duties and stili be within cail of
the playground.

The playground for childrcn of school age,
liowever, should witliout a doubt be near 'the
schools when this is possible. If tie sehool. buTild-
ings arc ideal]y placed, tliey are accessible to ail
the chidren, ecdi school-primary, grammnar or
higli schiool-drawing aill the chiîdren of appro-
priate age from its district, and its district Iying
contiguous on ail sicles to tie districts of other
sciools of tic saine grade. One grammiar school
will tien include in its district tic districts of
more tian one prinmary schoo], the chidrcn às
they grow older waiking farther to scliool; and
one higi school sinflarly covers the districts of
a numiber of grammar schools. So if the chuld-
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ren's playgrounds properly serve the schools,
they properly serve the city. And whule tic
piayground gives tie school liglit and air and
accommodation for the children at recess, the
schooi gives the playground sheiter, toilet facili-
tics, roomi for indoor gamnes and sometimes a
gymnasiuni and batis.

The spacing of tic schools, tierefore, m-ight
wvell be a guide to the spacing of playgrounds.
But often in the actuai -case this school-spacing
is far from ideal, and we muist determine thc
proper spacing of the playgrounds directiy by
detcrmininz how far tic chuldren may reason-
abiy be expected to come to tiem. Oniy one
satisfactory way lias been found of determiuing
tic "effective radius" of any piayground, and
tliat is to record tic residence of ail cildren
attending a piayground and discover wiat is thc
radius of thc circle tiat will include the great
majority, say 80 per cent., of tlie chidren's
homes. This wili give existing conditions ac-
curately. There wili stili remain to be deter-
mincd whether some greater attraction at the
ground, some different trafflc regulation, sonie
further education of tic people, periaps some
free public method of conveying> cidren to
plIaygroiinds as tiey are now sometimes convey-
cdl to soowould niot modify these resu1ts;
but of course sucli modifying circunistances will.
apply to any data tiat we could obtain.

B. Playfields. In suci of tic answcrs to this
question as seemed to be tic resuits of original
investigation, tic average effective radius given
was about one-haif a mile.

As tiese recreation areas are used mostly by
children wio are able to go about without thc
conmpany of older people, ticir effective radius
is naturally longer than tiat of the little child-
ren's playgrounds. Tic limiting factor here
seems to be inertia ratier than danger or mncon-
venience. To-most city children or young men
a walkz of muci over hlf a mile needs a con-
siderable attraction at thc end. Oommonly a
person will seek some othier amusement nearer
home ratier tian walki over haif a mile to a
playfield. And if lie is willing to pay five cents
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and takce a street car, lie will probably ride, not
to thie playfield, but rather to a large park, a
large athletic field, a bathing beach or some sucli
more interesting place at a stili g-reater dist-
ance. So the effective radius of the playfield
seems not to be mucli increased by the use of the
street cars. The boys' and girls' outdoor gymi-
nasium or restricted playfleld lias apparently

rN'rRANCE TO NEW PALACEZ, POTSDAM.

miucli the saine effective radius as the "play-
field. "

C. Neighborhood Cent ors. The average effect-
ive radius given in the replies under this head is
about haif a mile. The neighborliood center is a
rgroup of a number of recreation facilitiês, ap-
pealing to different classes of people and draw-
ing thi from. different distances. Tlie littie
children's playground serves, as we have seen,
an area ofone-quarter of a mile radius, whereas
the s.wimming pool will draw boys from. a mile
or more if there is no competing pool. It is prob-
ably best to space the neighborliood centers in
relation 'to the circles of influence of the kzinds of
recreation carried on in the neighborhood center
whici have the ]ongest effective radius, and to
duplicate the short-radius recreation f acilities
-e. g., little chidren's playgrounds-spaced.
according to their own circles of influence, in a
subsidiary ring around ecd recreation center.

D. Sohool Playg rounds. School playgrounds
will be of the diffei'ent kinds already mentioned.
The littie children's playground should serve

thie primary schools; the boys' and girls' play-
-rounds and smaller piayflelds should serve the
grammar schools; the larger playfields or ath-
letic fields should serve the higli schools. 0f
course this parallel is not absolute, but in gen-
eral in tlie United States tlie school ages and the
different types of playgroun-ds correspond in
this «way.

E. G ro-uds for Special Sports; for instance:
swimming, skating, curling, lawn bowls, tennis,
basebail and football on fuli-sizecigrounds.

The faot as to the effective radius of these
special recreations is simply that a devotee of a
special sport wiil go any reasonable distance to
indulge in it. A five-cent fare in the street cars
plus half a mile of walkzing would certainly not
deter many of tlie entliusiasts.

There follow tliree interesting personal
opinions bearing on tlie subject of effective
radius of playgrounds:
Mi». Josephi Lee, In the Chant auquan, June,

1906, p. 354.
Effective radius for playground areas:

(1) For children in arms: one-quarter mile.
(2) For children under six, who can walk:

one-quatýrter mile, not crossing electrie or
rail road track.

(3) Chludren 6-12: haîf mile.
(4) Chludren 1--l7 who cannot afford car

fare:- tlirec-quartcr mile.
(5) Bal] fields foi' men and boys: 1 mile

plus five-cent car fare.
These are maximum radii.

Report of Parks and Playgroundýs Association,
hIc., of City of New York, 1909, p. 4.

The experience here of block limitation is
typical of many localities for playground work.
A complete and accurate registration with ad-
dresses was kept of ail memibers, and rnaps pre-
pared with a dot for eacli child placed at its
liouse. Tliese maps, included in tlie appendix,
show that children uinder twelve or tliirteen, as
a rule, do not go more than two blocks for a
playground, that they are loath to cross
avenues; -and to for'm an adequate system. of
playgrounds, a small lot placed at distances not
greater tlian five blocks, between avenues, is the
only effective plan. For older boys and girls, for
athietie events, basebali or occasional trips,
mucli longer distances may be given.
George A. Bellamny, Board of Trustees, The

HFi,'am flouse, Cleveland, Ohio.
There are four kinds of playgrounds:
(1) For small children located so as to draw

chidren froin two ordinary city blocks any
direction.

(2) Playgrounds for chiîdren who can go
tliree or four blocks. Botli of tliese playgrounds
are usu-ally open in tlie summer only -and during
g-ood weather.

(3) Lar'ge playground of ten acres or more
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with a field house, such- as the municipal centers
in Chicago, drawing upon a population of haif
a mile radius or more.

(4) Large area varying fromn ten to a hunclred
or five hundred acres, whicli supply the need for
the enti re city's population for large municipal
recreational activities.

Question 2
Do racial or social barriers affect the use of

the playgrounds?
The concensus of opinion is this:
Thie playground is the best place to overcome

racial and social prejudices-feats of strengtli
and agility are recognized as worth while by ail
chidren, and there grows up in the playgrud
under proper supervision, a democracy of play,
or at any rate an aristocracy of physical excel-
lence but litile influenced by race.

A playground in a racially or socially definite
and hoinogeneous neighborhood takes its social
standards fromn its users. Race segrega-
tion in this way is more or less automatic in
mnany playgrounds, as, of course, is segregation
according to wealth. In the case of negroes, the
combined playground seems to be imipossible in
the South and elsewhere where this race preju-
(lice is strong.

There follow two interesting and diverse
opinions:
S. Dillon iljls, Toronto Plaiygiroundi( Associ-

ation.
In/fluconce of Racial and Social Differ-ences.-.

A.1l races are to be found ini our scliools and in
the limited playgrTounds attaclied to most of
thein; it is not advis*able to encourage racial se-
para tion; we cannot build up a united nation in
any place so well as in the playground. As to
soci barrie rs, the true democratic spirit dees
tiot recognize them; economnic conditions will in
any case cause a rougli separation of wealth
f rom poverty; the poor canno-t live iu the saine
quarters as the rich; if they knew more of eachi
other it would be better for both; iii Toronto
thîs separation is s0 complete that the question
does not avise as regards playgrounds.
La fon Allen, formner President Louisille

Recr-eation League.

-Ve found it was out of the question to
.a-rrange successfully for the sirnultaneouis use
of the playground by chidren of both races
(white and black). My recollection is that nwe
finally settled upon a scheme of certain hours
for white chiîdren and other hours for colored
ehiîdren. This was quite unsatisfactory, but it
ýýeemaed the best thing that could be doue. Even
at that, a good mauy white parents would not
p)ermit their children to come to this play-
grouLnd because it was used by colored chiîdren.

Questions 3 and 4.
3. (a) U- ow mucli land in toto for the whole

eity do you consider requisite per capita to total

population for the various recreation uses?
Little children 's playgrounds.
PI ayfields.
Neighiborhood centres.
Sehool playgrounds.
Grounds for special sports.
(b) T-ow mucli land in toto for the whole city

do you consider requisite per capita for actual
attend ance?

4. What total, area of separate play-round
do you consider necessary for the effective per-
formance of its functions for each type, withi
due regard to first cost and operating ex-
pense?

Very f ew replies were received to fit the forrn
in whichi these questions were askzed. Froin the
various f ragmentary replies and the opinions re-
turned, moreover, it is evident tha.t, except for
the playgrounds for smnaller children, littie de-
funite collection of figures lias been made, and
most of the opinions are general impressions
only.

* Thie consensus of opinion as to children's
playgrouinds is that .30 square feet per child is

PECRK<INS INSTITU'rION, WATERTOWN.

a minimum space, and 75 square feet is noue
too mucli. This appears to be based on an as-
sumption that about haif of the chidren will be
actually playing at one time, for sucli figures as
are obtained as to maximum crowding allow-
,ible give about 300 chidren per acre as the
''point of saturation,'' and this is over 140
square feet lier child.

Several opinions follow:
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Francis R. Nor'th, Playgronc and Recreation
Association of A'mncrica.

Fifty to 75 square feet per chi]d is a reason-
able minimum on school playfields. Three hun-
dred chidren an acre whien chidren are playing
at once.
C. TJrdCrampton, Di,'ector of Physical Train-

ing, Departinent of Education, NeCw York
City.

The minimum allowance of space per school
child -should be 30 square feet. The space will
also take care of the adolescent situation, ir
one-third of if is enclosed and ail of if provided
with artificial liglits. Sixt), per cent. of this
space sliould be attaclied to scliools which
should be used as their neighibor-hood centres;
thec balance obtained by the use of parks. This
is the absolute minimum, Iu addition, in ail
centres of population of 10,000 and over, there
should be a space of 400 X 600 feet for use as
an athletic field, and for occasional civic demon-
strations and pageants. Witli ecd 50,000

ROYAL PALACZ, BELV£DIUtR, VI EN NA.

population, this siould be duplicated. Iu ad-
dition to flie provision of this space, there
sliould be provided seafs for at leasf 1,000, and
facilifies. of flic type used by thie Departincuf
of Education, New York City, for its athlefic
fields.
British Institute of Social Ser-vice.

III. That whcre provision is made for games:
(a) Eacli undivided playground for 200 cbildl-

î'en and upw-ards should provide:
(1) 20 square feef for ecdi older cild.
(2) 16 square feet for ecd infant.

(b) Eacli undivided playground for les-, tban
200 chuldren should provide '2,000 square feet,
togeflier witli:

(1) 10 square feet for ecd older child.
(2) 6 square feet for ecd infant.

IV. Tliat wlicre no oflier provision is made
f or games:

(a) Eacli undivicled playground for 200 cild-
ren and upwards should provide:

(1) 30 square feef for ecdi older child.
(2) 16 square feet for ecdi infant.

(b) Each undivided playgPround for less than

200 children should provide 2,000 square feet,
together with:

(1) -90 square feef for eacli older ciild.
(2) 6 square feet for eachi infant.

V. That
(a) Where a site is expensive (regard being

liad to flic price of the land and fhe resources of
fthe authority), the Board miay accept a play-
ground below tlic measurements specified in
Section IV ( a) and (b) above.

(b) Tic precise degree of reduction from this
standard shahl be decided ou flie merits of each
case, but iu no case shallfthe reduction bring tlie
playground below fie mieasurements specified in
Section III (a) and (b).
S. Dillon lIilis, Toronto Playg rounds Associ-

ation.
Ext cnt of Ground. -About one square acre

for 150 cildreu is thec minimum for effective
play. But calculations of fis kind are very un-
reliable; the temperanient, nafion.ality and pre-
vious habits of flic clidren forrn factors of un-
known quantifies and of great importance in the
matter: 300 chidren of the slum type or of
phlegmafic temperament coul d play quite -ac-
ceptably in a space in which 100 active young-
sters would be liopelessly crowded. Tie child
population of every district varies fromn year to
year; actual playgronnd attendance even more
so: if is af best a very uncertain quantity, one
respect ing wlicli no mneans lias yet been devised
for obtaining figures wifh accuracy. Two acres
appears fo be tic smallest admissible in an
average district of one-quarter of a mile radius
witli house rents averaging 2 e ofi u
thc reason tiat this space is sufficicut in any in-
stance arises froin flic facf tiat nof more tian
about one fiffli of the scliool population will be
fouud lu thc ground at auy one fime, unless
ticre is some special attraction, sucli as aninual
gamnes, etc. Three acres would be muci bet fer,
for if must be rcmembered that chuldren are not
always cngagcd in active play; thcy desire also
rest, and canuot have tliis uuless ficy liave room
to retire fromn the boisterous crowd. This is one
reason wiy lu Toronto wc find so many clidren
iu flic streets near the open playgrouud. Space
siould also be available for garden plots and for
shade trees. The size of recreation grounds for
older persons does not corne wifiin fie scope of
these notes.
An Opinion from innieapo lis.

There sliould be one acre of litfle children's
playground for ecd 15,000 population; one acre
devotcd to flic-Luses of a nceighborhood cenfer for
every 5,000; aud one acre for grounds for spe-
cial sports (baseball, football and athieties) for
ecd feu thousand of population.

A littie cildren's playgrouud sliould be at
least least 1 acre in area, a playfield from. 2 to
10 acres, a neigliborhood ceuter froin 2 to 4
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acres, a ground for special sports from 2 to 10
acres.

Question 5
To -wlat extent do you believe it expedient

GARDCN AT FONTAIL3.IAU.

and wise to use and to depend uLpon using for
play purposes land prirnarily devoted to other
purposes, sucli as unoccupied land, de-signated
streets, etc.?

The opinions on this topic were generally in
accord, and can be sumimarized thus:

U-noccuipiedl ground rnay well 1be used for
children 's play if no l)etter facilities can be
obtained. Successful intensive play needs ap-
paratus and superintendence, however, and
neither can readily, be provided for an uncertain
and temporary opportunity. The question really
centers about tlic use of streets for play. If a
city is well planned, so that heavy and fast
traffic keep to their own main thoroughfares,
leaving the residential side streets comparative-
]y free; and if thiese side streets have the mini-
mumi of road surface and the maximium of turf
or sidewalk accordin.g to the density of popula-
tion; and if perhaps, in addition, the streets are
barred to trafflc during certain hours, then play
ini the streets mnay be more or less successful.
But there is no denying the general fact that
play in areas specially designed for play is
better.

Several opinions follow:
S. Dillon M1ilis, Toronto Pla.yground Associ-

a tion.
Use of Sti-cets as Pla.igiroinnjds.-Whlere noth-

ing better can be done this is excusable, but
there are înany objections. The city becomies
liable to dlaim for damnages to house property,
etc. The street being a long, narrow strip, ren-
ders supervision very difficuit; the absence of
supervision means sîmply Ieaving things as they
are: we are Iookcing for progress. The stopping
of traffic on any one street during play hours,
and the a-s-emibling of the chlidren f rom several
adjacent streets on it, are serious annoyances to
the residents, even with supervision, and will be

likely to cause depreciation in property values
on tliat street, unless in actual slum areas, where
annoyance caused to tenants cuts a very small
figure because they cannot help themnselves.
Thiere is just one brighit feature about street
playground and that is-that if the supervisors
are of the right type, tlieir street workc will open
to them many opportunities for doing splendid
social service.
George A. Bellamny, Board of Trustees, The

I-irain House, Cleveland, Ohio.
*Whlere land is expensive, I think it is quite

possible with gooci resuits to depend upon the
use of the streets whiere traffic is limited at cer-
tain hours of the day for play purposes. Police-
mnen on their beat could very well manage the
opening up of certain streets for certain gaines,
eliminating danger to life. The city could well
afford to pay an instructor for certain hours to
control games on the street set aside for sucli
purposes. 0f course the street does not make as
desirable a place to play as the ordiriary
-round, but it is better that it be regulated and
be mnade Iawful for the chidren to use the
streets at certain hours than to have promiscu-
ous play undirected and contrary to law, as it is
in some cities.
Francis R. ATorth, Playg round and Recreation

Association of Amnerica.
I do not think that the streets ouglit to bede-

pended upon, except as a temiporary measure.
They can be closed in certain periods of the day.
and used for play. The increased use of auto-
mobiles is rapidly mnaking ordinary use of
streets less and less practicable.

To return now to the questions with which we
starteci our investigation:

Just how iinucli total play,(.>iouiid area is need-
ed for the avera-re American city of a certain
size and character? 0f what sizes shall the sep-

PARK Ar DRCSDUN.

arate playgrounds be? Iiow far apart shall they
be?

Our conclusion is apparently this: we have
not yet co]lected data eniougli to enable us to
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answer those questions, but we do hnow what
data we nced and how to get it.

Let nis turu to the people in ch-arge of
the varions recreation facilities, tic teachers in
the littie chilciren 's play.ground, Ulic instructors
in the boys' and girls' outdloor gynînasia, those
in charge of the swiminig p)ools, the play,-.fields,
tic larger athletic fields. Let eadi one of these
people record accurately, for is own play-
grôund (and for cadih activity lu is play Yround,
if tiese activities are assigned separate spaces)
the followingz five points:

(1) How large is tic area of useful playiug
surface?

(2) Just what activities are carried ou upon
it?

(3) TTow many people doos it takze, using the
ground at one tirne, to fill the playground to its
maximum efficient capacity?

.(4) Wiat is tic age, sex, race and occupation
of each person enjoying ecd recreation?

(5) Froni wlîat distance does oaci porson
couic to the playground?

Tiese data can ail be obtained and rccorded
by those locally intercstcd, without any special
trained knowledge of statistics.

Furtlier, we should have froni eaclî city, for
cvery rosidential area tributary to a play-
grounld, tlîe total population and its ciaracter,
and the total juvenile population. Tliese fact-,

eldbe obtained in part froni tic city census,
iii part froni the school ceusus, aîîd complctcd
witlh sifficient accuracv by samnple counts or
"sonndings " in ecd arca treated.

By a comparison of the anmber of 1p.eople ac-
tually attonding a certain playground witi thc
numbýer of people within its tributary area for
wlîoi the playgrouiîd is dcsil-Pied, tic propor-
tion of predictable attendance to possible at-
tendance can be ohtained; and thc collation of
tiiese figures f rom maiîy playgrounds would
give us a gcnerally applicale ratio.

If a definite formi lu whiclî ail tiese data could
be recordod was used in evcry case, the inform-
ation relating to the sanie kind of recreation ac-
tivity tlîrouglîout thîe country conld then be coin-
piled by soîne central authority. We should then

Read:justm cent for G reciter Efficiency. -The

basic principle of city planning is to increase thc
working cfficicncy of the city. No far-secing
business man would undertake tic construction
of a large nîanufacturing plant without nîaking
provision for future expansion andi otlier pos-
sible contingencies, but tic building of a city,
our most important and conîplicateci onterprise
oftcn proceeds in a hapiazard fashion without
preparation for. chiange or growtlî. Tic
resuit is thc confusion aîîd congestion withi
which we are al so f aniliar. -Arnold W.
Brunner.

know (as far as it is possible to ]<now) the three
mai11 considerations which deterînine the size
and spacing of playgrounds and other similar
recreation facilities: (1) what, under present
conditions, is the minimumiii efficient area of
ground, per person present, for ecdi of our re-
creation facilities; (2) frorn what size of sur-
rounding residenti.al area people will corne to
eacli recreation facility; and (3) how many
people will actually corne to each kiud of recre-
ation area from a surrounding residential. area
of a certain character and number of inhabit-
ants,

To apply this knowledge in designing a new
city recreation systeni, or improving an old one,
we should first determine the varions characters
and densities of population throughont the city,
and tentatively locate on the map the varions
recreation facilities that are to serve thc popu-
lation, havingr regard to the effective radius of
ecd facility. MTe should tien determine how
many people, of an age and sex to use eacli par-
ticul ar PI ayground under discussion, live within
its effective radius froin its proposcd site. Now,
by applying our ratio of actual users to possible
users, we should obtain the total number of per-
sons to be reasonably expected as actual users
of cach playground; and then, by employing our
figures as to tie necessary number of square
feet of space per person attending, we shoulcd
have as definite an idea as it is possible to get
of tic proper size of eaci playground.

A careful restudy in the liglit of what wc
should thon kinow of the size and effective radius
of each playground wonld give us a miore or lcss
ideal arrangement of recreation facilities for
our city.

Anci tien would corne the practical work with-
out which tie ideal schine is worthless: deter-
mining what can be doue with thc resources in
hand, with the varions and overlapping depart-
mients of the municipal goverunent, with the
thousaud conflicting private interests, to bring
thc schenie to a workablc realization, to makie
the city provide for its people what the city has
takon away fromi thcm- oue of the esseutials of
comnplete living.

Cities that Groîw.- Cities exist because lin-
man bcings can work more effectively and play
more cnjoyably in groups thân alone. Cities
miay grow, thougi,ý poorly planned, if possessingr
superior natural advantages. Cities may grow
if wisely planncd, despite nfavorable location
or topography. Citios MUST grow whicli comn-
bine superior natural advantages with far-
sighted planning for present aud future needs.
And, if communit.) expenditures are asscssed in
proportion to benefits confcrrod, the people who
workc and play iii suci cities will enjoy a steadily
increasing happiness. -Harold S. Butteffheim.



Elevateci Playgrouncls
A COEIDING to, the New YorkjTives the
À last word in up-to-date playgrounds was

uttered when New York formially opened its
first elevated playground to the mothers and
chlidren of the east side. To plan the city's re-
creation, especially ini the heavily congested
districts, lias for tlie past decade been one of
New York's gravest problerns. By way of solu-
tion there have been playgrounds on piers, play-
grounds on. roof s, even suggestions for floating
playgrounds on the water. But one of tlie most
novel suggestions for play space was put forth
a f ew mnths ago by Ilugli E. MeLaughlin, a
civil engineer. It was a suggestion to utilize the
space above streets in the congested districts,
not already occupied by elevated roads, for elev-
ated playgrounds. The idea, aithougli new and
therefore, likely to be
branded as impractic-

able metwithimmdi- ELVATIED
abe me*Lt miei PL.AYGROUND,

ate favor Lrom the cluy Ncw yoRK cjry
administration, and the2
first elevated p 1 a y-
ground, at the Manhat-
tan end of the Williams- 0
burg bridge, was tlirown 0
open July ei.glitli.
Thirty thousand square
feet at the end of the
Williamsburg Bridge
hias been going to waste i - j~~If
since the bridge was ~~jIi~
built. This space was an ý
open eut whicli broke
the esplanade at Clinton
and Delancey Streets
under which the elevat-
ed trains ran. On eitlier
side were the uorth and
south footwalks of the~ J
bridge. A flooriu.,- lias
been placed over this open cut, giving a play-
ground and park area measuring 68 by 450 f eet.
In the center a bandstand lias been constructed,
and tliroughi the Sumimer evenings there are to
be not only baud concerts but dances.

"The Williamsburg Bridge playground is
only the start,"1 explained Mr. McLaughlin.
"'My idea would be ultimately to build a series
of these elevated playgrou-nds along New York's
entire east side. Thiat is, along First Avenue
north of Twenty-third Street as far up as the
density of the population requires-it. At
Twenty-thîrd Street the elevated road begins.
Switch the el evated playgrouuds, therefore,
along Second Avenue f roin Twenty-third Street
soutli.

"These playgrounds are not to bie mere bare

spaces wh%,ere people eau clirnb up to sit. They
are to be real Dl>ay.grounds, and beautiful parks.
My plan is to build themi iu alternating sections
60 by 200 feet, the first section a parki with
grass, shrubs, vine shelters, and even trees,
where the older folk especially wilI like to corne
to sit on hot afternoous and warin Summer
niglits. " These park squares eau be made things
of genuine beauty for the crowded dwellers on
the third and fourth floors of the tenements on
eithier side to look out upon. To say that an up-
per deck park of this sort would be impossible
or too expensive is absurd. Two feet of earth
wvill grow grass and a great variety of slirubs.
Three or four feet of eartli will grow some of
the firs, especially the hemloeks, whose roots
run out along the surface of the ground. Vine-

covered trellises, foun-
~7: "tains aud flower beds

are ipossible.
Y ~ - "The alternating sec-

JI tions will be the play-
Zrounds proper. Here
unlirnited possibîlities

___ unfold. The great éliffi-
____ cul ty for tliose who hwave

r planued roof play-
grounds or even pier

pl'g'rounds lias been
lack -of space for real

*sports. The long.o, nar-
-, - row sihape of these pl>ay-

groinnd sections adapts
itself easily for games.
"Think what it would
mean to take basebali

*off the street! That
alone would justify put-
ting up a mile or so of
elevated playgrounds.
"It is absurd to eall the

innocent play of our chuldren criminal aud to
arrest theni for it whieu we give tli no places
for recreation. Many of our boys takce their first
step in delinquency for uothiug more than play-
ing hall.

"N'ýowv, on these elevated playgrounds there
would be covered basebali diarnonds and pleuty
of thei. In addition there would be running
tracks, a football field, tennis courts, basket-
bail courts, and sections reserved for the small-
er chljdren with swings and simiple gyrnnasiumn
,apparatus.

One tliing we. have f orgotten in planning for
otir p)laygrounds iu this city-tie outlook of the
child. The child's reain is a very small one,
bouuded at either end by the streets that cross
the avenue where lie lives.
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CURRENT TOPICS
D. C. COTTON\, architeet, lias rernovedi lis

offices f ron .36 Toronto street to 54 Adelaide
street east, Toronto.

ATTENTION-ARC-ITEOTS.
The Shakespeare Meiiorial Coinmittee is iu-

stitutin.g a competition for designs for the erec-
tion of the Theatre, and as a prelimiinary step
it invites architects to submnit ph>Ioto.-raph-s or
drawings of important buildings they hiave
erected or designed, with a view to the selection
of six architects, Whio will be invited to enter the
conipetition.

The Connuittee reserves the righit to add two
naines to the numnber of architects so selecteci,
and lias appointed Mr. T. E. Collcutt, Past
President R.I.B.A., to act as asses.sor foir the
comipetition, to draw up the conditions and in-
structions, and to select six designs.

l'le authors of five sucli selected designs shail
eacli receive a premiumi of 150 guineas, and the
author of the design placed fir-st by the assessor

shall receive a premiumi of 500 guineas, to be
nierged in the remiuneration payable to him on
the preparation of the contract drawings. Sucli
remuncration shall be as provided in the
schedle of charges for professional practice
as sanctioned by the Royal Institute of Britishi
Architects.

Prelinîinary conditions of the competition
may be obtained on application to the Secretary,
flhe Shakespeare Memiorial Committee, 3a
Dean 's Yard, Westminster Abbey, London,
S.W., to whom drawings and pliotograplis must
be sent on or before the 15th day of Septenlber,
1914.***

BULLETIN B 7, issued recently by the Hier-
lbert Morris Cranle & Iloist Company, Limited,
is devoted exclusivcly to a liand operated over-
head travelling crane, light in construction and
desig-)ned in varions sizes up to 11/2 ton. By
inaking ail] the main parts of rolled-steel sec-
tion the weight of the crane itself lias been kept
very low, thus avoiding that disproportion be-
tween the dead weight and the live or useful
weiglit which is so often a discouraging feature
of ail overhead travelling cranes.

TH-E Royal A\rehitectural Institute of Can-
ada will hold their seventh Zeneral annual as-
sembly at Quebec, Septemiber 21-9-2, 1914. At the
inaugural session addresses by His WTorship flhc
MYayor of Quebec, the President of the Quebec
Section of the Province of Quebec Association
of Arclîitects, and the Presiclent of the Quebec
Builders' Exchange wvilI be responded to by J.
H. G. Russe]], President of the R. A. I C. On
the afternoon of the second day V. J. Elmont
will read a paper on "The application of Rein-
forced Concrete to Dome Structure." Arrange-
ments have been made for complimentary
luncheons by J. P. Oucliet, andi the architects of
Quebec City; also an automobile trip to the
varions points of interest in this old historie
town. Further information may be secured
from Alcide Chausse, J-ton. Secretary, 5 Beaver
Hall Square, Montreal.

"CERTAINTY"
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Architect and Engineer this is particularly
truc

The Dietzgen Instruments and Materials are
manufactured in our own Factories under the
discipline of establishing Accuracy and Depencla-
bility; always with the idea of the exacting purpose
for which they are intended, and not simply as
merchandise to seli-to co-operate and verify with
exactness the thought behind their use.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,

i 116 Adelaicle St. W., Toronto.
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A good building
Afine, big, permanent building like this
.r.usually carnies a Barrett Specification

Roof. Why?

'Well, firsi-because it's big. Mere bigness

compels a careful study of costs-and the

cost of a Barrett Specification Roof is lower

than that of any other permanent roof.

Second-Its bigness compels careful study of

y future maintenance costs and the maintenance

P cliu x'lIW 1 liuumn

TH-E PATERSON
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver

mnd a good roof
cost of a Barrett Specification Roof Is prac-

ticaliy nothing. It will usually last 20 years

or more without painting or tinkering of any

kind.

Third-being a first-class, modemn building,

it is safe to suppose that it is being buit by
a first-class, up-to-date architect or engineer,

and such live men know the iow unit cost of

Barrett Specification Roof s.

Big schools, big factories, big warebouses.

big piers, big apartments, big office buildings,

big everything, usually have Barrett Specifi.-

cation Roofs. For small buildings tbey are

just as economical and satisfactory.

A copv of The Barreti Specifica lion
iiilIi roofing dia grarns inailed free
on request.

Special Notice

sii* l (1, we\ (î. hIe tiittiWlii s

tlîîî, x ixit \ugu-t t ~ ii1

u ,A reIll el)t.

MFG. CO., Limited.
St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Sydney, N.S.
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PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, TORONTO Architect: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Throughout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LTD.

Write for Catalogues and Quotations BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO Branch: 126 Lombard St., Winnipeg

It Solves the Waterproofing Problem
lýý ý! ýIt may be safely said that waterproofing is no

longer a problem to one who is familiar with

MEDUSA
(The Original Dry White Powder Waterproofing)

It may be used even under heavy water pressure,
and makes concrete absolutely impervious to water.
This effect is permanent.

It does flot affect the strength or "set" of cernent.

It prevents discoloration and efflorescence.

Wby not send for fuit particulars and let it salve
YOUR waterproofing problems, as it bas for s0
many others ?

THE MARK 0F GOOD WATERPROOFING.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ltd.
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Building, Montreal, Que.
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PORT CREDIl' BRICK!Ou Secaiy sWire Cui or Pesd
Our Secialy isFrom Canada's FINEST Shale.

Made FUL-L SIZE-/ýx 2 8/-2 x 4.

At the rate of 1 50,000 daily.
Within 35 minutes of Toronto.

Each Brick uinijo,;nh Hard-Burneri

Moisture absorption LO W. 711

Crushing test-HJ'II=7
Prices RICHT.
Delivcries ON TIME.

10O Reasons WHY it ouglit to pay YOU

to specify and use : Z

PORT CREDVV BRICK!

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building

THE CONSTRUCTOR SAYS:
SA soid two inc woocl bulk-

i < heaci partition, latheci on each
sicle with Herringbone Lath
wthout furring strips andi plas-

terec i ~th Lieo cen tm rar isa better fireproof
proposition than a tin clad f ire donr. It isuseful in many a
location in factories and apartment houses.

The Iath should be Herringbone because Herringbone is self-
f urring and it. is neces5ary in this case to secure a mortar key
without an air space back of the lath.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117 SUN LIFE BLOC. TORONTO

Trhe Metal Shingle and Siding Company, Manufacturera
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Montreal Cottoni Co. Operatives' Houses at Valleyfield, P.Q.
Roofed with ASBESTOSLATE.

You may be sure the Montreal Cotton Co. did flot choose

Asbestoslate for the roofs of these operaîlves' cottages wit-

out abundant proof that it pays in the long run.

Though Asbestoslate costs a little more at first than

wooden shingles, metal or prepared roofings, il really costs

far less per year of service. \Vhile the latter steadily deteri-

orate and demand frequent repairs and Al too quick renewal,

Where Building
Costs get First
Consideration,
Keen Bu siness
Men Choose
Asbestolate
Roofs

ASBESTOSLATE simply gets tougher and more impervi-

ous with years of exposure as the cernent in it hardens.

Without paint or attention, an ASBESTOSLATE roof

wiIl last as long as the building stands. Besides, it is hand-

some and absolutely fireproof.

Write for a sample of ASBESTOSLATE and Booklet

C-N. giving full particulars and prices.

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
Address-E. T. Bank Building, 263 St. James Street, Montreal

Factory at Lachine, P.Q., (near Montreal)

Pavement Sidewalk Glass
That does not shale or crack

BAR - LOCK 7
Sidewalk Priam î4

Skylight Priam
Floorlight Priam

T'he v i -1, l ('unk orsti -lit lti i s itnMsl s tti, t i >t

hvavîy Wrttîght steel lt.txs st un ot týlgtý wth (Chan-

xtt I-lIai itn Lhrutigh tiret ait rght angles thus
fut rmng a netwuî k of inushes lu rie the gI tss

anid ctntptising the wel l knowrn anti alpi t\ (i

etinstructttni whtch t it tîti us it o gtt.tt.ttie'
rva etei, Stretgth, lii tatet (iiuss Surfacte, Cu t t

tltfftîsiun otl light, andti nmin!iy fîuîtî ctn tstîtr

itn ea kag es.
TEhe glass is a sîteehîally prepared vaitilt light glas',
wh jeh iq ena ted with tai P atent I 'lustic Coin
potod We C[AR\l''I that outi glass will ni
shale o.r crate< as is the case w [(h uther ctnst rite
toits tot fhe trtarket.

WHI1TE' US FOR)I ISTNL1.V''S AND BILUE PItINTS.

The H OBBS Manufacturing Company Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO LONDON WINNIPEG
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TILES 0F QUALITV
By CARTER & GO., LTD.

Messrs. Carter & Co. are constantly receivIng letters expressing appreciation
of their high class Tiles, and we give hereunder extracts from two letters from
Messrs. Dinsda]e & Malcolm, Ltd., respecting the Tiles supplied for the
Victoria High Schoo[, British Columbia (iflustrated ini this announcement).

lie iigii~' Sept. 22. 1913.
PI e:l e Wvit]h tAIe tihes.

arrzeîî II' iI hli goojeîltiz

1",v tleseting is11v lNov. 7, 1913.
* I dIi s s ttii s a î:o ng voifIet joli

Il:s :v tili î . I overhn

loiilis r:îte. \\,e ivili vertiffl 3

Tiles supplied for tbf. contract:
* 1050 YARDS GLAZED DADO

TILING.

666 YARDS WHI rE VITREOUS
FLOOR TILING.

Wrile for our Tdce Boolelet.

CARTER & 00. LTD. Ti e Works Poole, Dorset, Eng.

G. & McC.C.
SECTIONAL

A* WATER TUBE
BO L ER S
Have straight 4-inch Tubes,
Have large Steam and Water

Drums, and connecting Nipples
of ncreased size

..... Have Positive and Rapid Ciru
lation, l5blarged Area for

-Combustion, a n d inereased
Steaming Capacity.

Illustration shows one of our Type A, Double Drum, Sectional Water Tube Boilers in
course of installation at the plant of the Kelsey Wheel Co., Windsor, Ont.

We shaîl be g 'lad to send our New Water Tube Boiler Bulletin No. 30 and any informa-
tion required, to your address upon request.

THE GOLDIE & McCULLOCH CO., LIMITIED
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, GALI, ONTARIO, CANADA

TORONTO OFFICE: WESTERN BRANCH: QUEBEC AGENTS: BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS-SUITE 1101-2, 248 McDERMOTT AVE., ROSS & GREIG, ROBT. HAMILTON & Cd.TAESBANK BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 412 ST. JAMES ST.,VACUEB.
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"I arn satisfied that it will effect-
ually prevent seepage of moisture".

The Dependable Waterproofer
f or Cernent

(Read the letter on the
right. IL'& interesting.I

Y.M.C.A., Norfolk. NeL.

Norfolk, Neb., Feb. luth, 1914.
CERESIT WATERPIIOOFING CO).

Dear Sirs: Your letter cf recent date, asking that 1 give
yen My opinion of your ''1tST VAJiltO 'I( w hich we
u sed in the constructioni of the Y. -M. Cj. A. swiiiirii pool aL this
place , has lîcen receivedi.

0our pool is cf reinoîrced coerete co nstruction with a pulaster
coat of cernent mnortar about omne andl oiie-tcurth inches thick in
whi ch wve used between 15 anid 18i lhs. cf the w'aterpIrootiiig fer
each 100 squai-e feet cf p>1>stered suriace.

With the exception of a ittie rnoistiire around the intake andI
ouitiet pipes, which eîiuld iict lie attibutd te any failtîre cf the
waterlprccting,, the other walls ofi the peoh are perfectly dry at th(
end of a ten day test, diiring ail cf which tîne the pool w'as feul cf
wa te r.

1 ain satisfied frot ori exlîerieiice with this nutterial, that, if
the prîîper amotiuit is iosed in accorduince with instrutions it wll
effec tutalIly preve nt se ejage if iii>>istrc.

E'. M. 1TUNTlINGTON
Meniber cf Btiilding (Connittee, Young M n's Chrtistian Associaioc

liTse (jeresi t wh rever condi tiens cf du ni pi>ess
Or water î ,ressîire obtuîiia. It s uu etiiu etf lise i s
sim npl e-i ts resu Its sure and cîeriiioi lt. \îi te
for the îîew 1914 "Bhook of Evidence" wvhich tells
ail about Ceresit.

Ceresit Waterproofing Company
926 Westminster Buildin~g, Chicago

FAGTOIu'IES---hieago, Unna, Germany, London, Paris, Vzünna, WVarsawi

LIST O)F DEALERS-W. 13. Poocher, Edînioiîtocn, Ala;E. G. Celle»,
van11coover, Il C.; \VaIluei's, Iiiîî.\'iiîpg, Mal.; Il. îh1.(arritte,

h iihd li CO., Nioose j1aw, samk. ; ttrow t l>il é,cipliii>' 11>g ina, sask. MIa>c-
l<eîzi>- & Tmuier, ltm . ýSaska~>toîmn, Saisi. , N. > ;il>us S;iuht Stu. lie
O)it. D ealers Wanted In Unoccupled Territory.

Don't Just Line Walls with Sheathing Paper-
Insu late, Them

The insulating effect of ordinary sheathing papers is practically nil, because, being thin and porous,
they confine practically no dead air.

Keystone, because of its cushion-like construction, contains millions of -dead air" ceils to the square

foot, which makes it the most efficient insulating material on the market.

Keystone Haïr Insulator
is made of a thick layer of thorougbly cleansed and sterilized cattie hair, securely fastened between two sheets of strongv
non-porous insulating paper.

We have proof in the form of actual tests and testimonial letterr\
that it bas reduced fuel bis from 25 to 35 per cent.

Keystone will flot settle, pack down, dry out, rot or attract moisture.
It is inodorous, vermin-proof, and will last as long as the building. Is an
effective fire retardant.

Write our nearesi Branch for Culalog and Samplcs.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., LIMITED

Manufacturers of Asbestos Roofings. Stucco, Pipe Coverings,
Cold Storage Insulation, Waterprooing, Sanitary Specialties,
Acou s tcal Correction, Cork Tiling, etc.

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
151 osTiN1757
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of REINFORCED

CONCRETE
eo sth fnir ield of plermanent fire-l)roof
eCos ruct ion fromi garag~e t)) inîlistrjal plant, froni
re s)oence to slkvsciaper.

Our l'lorelx'le construction is sournd-proof andi
fi rc-pr, aînd( re du ees cos o8 f o ffle bu il dings,
hotels, hospitals anid l.partnient houses, resiexiie,
etc. Partiexi lars gladly furnislied.

Kahn Steel Sash, for use in flic! ries, ware-
hnepoxver plants, etc., is mnadeo f spccially

rolled mlild steel sections; is fire-proof, wcath 'r-
proof, permanent. Double contact ventilatiors,
hin.ged on Kahn's Patient Ifinges.

THE TRUSSED
STEEL

0F CANADA,

CONCRETE
Co.
LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Branch Offices: Halifax, Montreal, Toronto,
Fort William, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

k£fflf 4
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H-otel Lombard, I l.Iurýar C').

This magnificent new hotel is typical of the
many magnificent structures that are finished
tbroughout with Berry Brothers' Varnishes.

Liquid Granite
is especially well adapted for use in public and
semi-public buildings.

Foremost architects specify and contractors use
Liquid Granite because it combines everlasting
beauty with utmost durability. Floors and other
inside woodwork flnished with it are rich in tone
and at the samne time will resist the wear and tear
of constant use.

Feel free at ail times to ask our architectural
department for advice on any varnish problems
you may bave before you.

AU.W ld.s Lard~estVarnish MakersS

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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Ormsby"w Lupton m Site el mSash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ai Sections-So1id-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Ormnsby»Steel.Partitions Pond Continuous Sash
.MINIMUM COST-MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
TORONTO Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

('o Pe,N.. Iin &(nf N. l3attle rord, Mackenzi e & Thayer. ( il h ev, 1.. lie na rd. o

Victoria I>Iuiunia , Izl s o lhIs ta'u y'Inh(( Co.i

,\jliliptlg Moo'ue .1;. <ermirl IlUhlulers 01U) .)l (' 11 aliÇiuN lerank A. i illis & (IIompI)Inv.

S;IlkI r. P¶e ze & Tu'e.rifiu Alet l inai '(Ll supIIIy (20. iSt. o.1011 J. ( . Ilerrie.

24 GAUGE
EXPANDED STEEL

LATHEI
"Gait" Lath is becomiflg more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited
(DEPT. "A")

GALT9 - ONTB
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-r

IlAN DSONIItE m.NI . 'STItON G.
stIi iF, tru ilult If g ite andt, leue dlîigti givting the, gieatett stî'ength thri gitl tt, i p ti

iflg l'l1 it \ ;1 Il le of, Lt l r i i n , rei.c ltis oil îtjt.ltj f no iiia order AndI i luir Wul Ir litLtily
il home. 'LI( jui ais i liliu i So !nL the' ljtiii i \Vlit f Lt Letioni.

\ttvvs oiii s i: s t- tvti , il y u se v e ithLr fi thie ofLL:îtii L, usL igi, i ioil\ or ii pairt, orLt ar ii

IL'ttil, of LLiistiii t 'i (-Lion. eL liitLs ltriiiishel IL'oiLtilIuL

THE DENNIS WIRE AND IRON WORKS Co. LIMirEiD
Lo r- o o N

/Lf i, iOe .P P. P* nt Gr ll- jIn / il 1, 1 LU/e, Hait/n, fie,n, - blu, t riol a n d, lin,,,z e Cni,, Ornain, ,,il
[ n, sh,,ftl t,~ / ,e -,nde L t/ ,LiL t I t,. ,, Si, ,h , ',,,n /f to' i in <ina,mis , ,t

40e' Purifiers, Coolers and HumIidifiers4ýtý.
are the resuit of ideas of Engineers of long and wide
experience with air conditioning apparatus.
"Sirocco" Machines ernbody the very laiesi improve-
ments (of our own design) made in Purifiers-Coolers
and Humidifiers.

litijiletin No. -13 gis cs di-,atls. Writ- for tl.

CAN!ADIAN COýý (M PANY

WINDSOR. ONTARIO.
SALES ENGINEERS:

Clark T. Morse, 301 MeGili BIdg., E. C. Powers, 43 Victoria St.,
Montreat. Toronto.

WL. P. Eddy, 301 Tribune Bldg.. S. S. Ctarze. 605t Second Street,
Winnipeg. calgary.

Reliable Shingle Stains
SIlîiigt staitîs cau bc as elicap aiîd wortitlcos as the rnaker's

wI Li-ice au att nw. K ,roýs,'ie is flie favorite eheapcerr,
Loix actwlth eni ise, ani adujl terateîl cnt ors .Such stai us aie lit
wv,,tlj appl~ying, 1)e,cittLe j iLLi cLLnt ais iiiiiîch t'O aptly as gond

niiiiins, andtt e ei ol(,in sa- off and fadec, nuit ynur shiijglca aie
made, LIaiLgL.oLsly inflammiiable, Poîj'l accept any stain that amdellu

of k,'ronenc or benîzinec.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
are madjie jof reflîjej t reon(Lte atd no irosene. Thue colora are
lantiiig, elcii, anîd beaîtîtftol. Tlîcy are the original aîîd stanLdard
4iLOglL stSLiLs, aLLIL LvLLy galon iii gLmraflied.

l'oit LLon g, t ( 0/pLtL0 Suons all o,,r thje countîry.
Seijd loi- oooîphesanLd njome of nearesi agenti.

Samuel Cabot, Inc., Ch?;uBtn Mq ass.
Canadian Agents:

A.Muirhead Cn., Toronto. Braid & McCurdy, Winnipeg.
Ilenry Darling, Vancouver. Seynnur & Co., Montreal.
Saskatchewan Supply Co., Canadian Equipment & Supply

Saskatooni. On., Calgary.
Cabot's Qulit, Waterproof Cernient and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservative, Damp-proofing,
W aterp roofi ng.
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When Dictating Specifications
Your responsibilty to clients extends far beyond giving them
what they (hink they want. If they have entire confidence in
you they look to you for what they ought to have.
So in the important details of finish specify

DoVVLL arnîùish
Lt costs a littie more than some brands-but is wvorth the difference ten
times over.

Give your client the benefit of your past experlence in trying to do witli
a iess perfect product. And also of those other experiences where, with
the aid of Dougali Quality, the job bas turned out 100 p)er cent. sat-
isfactory. For the kind of co-operation that counts cati on us without

The Dougali Varnish Co., Limited, Montreal, Que.
Associated with Murphy Varniab Co., U. S.A.
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FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' officiai label.

::Officially labelled Underwriters' hardware used exclusively. :

-LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENTý

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, HolIow Metal Windows, Kalameined

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West -

Doors
TORONTO

THE PICTURE SHOWS--
Some Producta of aur Ornamental Iron
Departnxent. Can These be Excelled ?

Entrance Doors Imperial Trust Co. of Canada
Chadwick & Beckett, Architecte

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limiteci

Meadows Block - - Toronto, Canada

"MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAI. FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special foundation and is the
most durable floo that can be laid. Made
in a varicty of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTrTA PERCHA & RU1BBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

THIS WAY OUT-
yoi OUI an SU;]] h es, w';o.l yoilI' Sýt(];in-lu.;Iteul ] ln -

Ni iier lt fll vIl]]]ih\' and pl y S]Ihh]hN NO ouer
vf l us (.1i -luly iuro t;]d N at( lO ilr ýu ctoull '.

f Ne] uhu {hg. 'o, y~oi t bo huuuIolu1111 I

r )lpr(e]]t. hîs Iuî]X]U]l' yo bet leuffectirug it

r7\ ~I( &]l] III auon'(llOlllhlull and, forther-
l1iv yoiii Nolil theuîiî]jîl lINvay'tlS 4)11,t of;1lI
lisallngtin 'Mreien lt.c-ohoiherý ysitn .lC. Theu M\lîîeaî systeîin 1"

FEt! UF FFFP- ;(1UeR 1k ] uuilg." Noî uuooer lis eooleusaîtjî,u forniueh iiiywliete in the. lteauO
huvs t aîil it is illlOelhiatelN eUl]; tîl the. boiley lis lei.d wa]ttll lure îitd blot.Lear

There's a Morehead for any kind of service-lustal one in yoiir plant.enner
Write to-day gv o

Right Away CANADIAN MOREHEAD MFG. CO., Ltd. tecmlt

171. WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Let our

engineers
give you
the complete
information

1 .
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Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
ment of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tranks, Penstock

Estimatea Furmnished Promptly

Structural Steel
Main Office and Worke

Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Co., Limited
- - - MONTREAL

FLOOR
~ POLISH

--since its introduction into
Canada, bas been used in a great
number of the largest Public Insti-
tutions and Hospitals, thus proving
a ready appreciation of its beautiful
effect and its antiseptic and germi-
cidal properties among architects
and contractors, who choose what-
ever they specify only after
thorough research into its qualifi-
cations.

That Ronuk bas met their require-
ments we consider its highest
recommendation.

For further information write

RONUK LIMITED
53 Yonge Street, Toronto
Factory: 91-93 Youville Square,

Portelade, England. Montreai.

Safety First
l'en eut n f va s1y listllig the

"Roe lofson" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

z;s h awn in illustra t in. Opler- a nd( I. Pas iengei. LI' t<i, Iee ''-
ated and c<>ntrolled hy Magnet. ti, Il dra n lic andi fiand Po'wer,
('ontroj and 1,ever Switch ini car. aiso Diib niW\aiteîs, Mi>tors aznd
We alsa manuifacture Freiglt ('înoliti es.

Roelofson Elevator Works Gait, Ontario

TUE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

Siacees.or, 10

WMI. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES-TOWERS-GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESTIMATIlS F t ANISIIJ D P'RO Ifl?] I

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plant New Glasgow, N.S.

Our contract
department

wiif undertake
or arrange witb
Contractors for
the f irst Poluah

ig or the
maintenance
of floors for

institutions or
resudences at

a rate com-
imenaurat.wth their aize

andCharecteristica.
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BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.

Il w.ill fui/il the follou'ing conditions:

Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quickly and bard with a smootb

surface.
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does flot require heating

or melting.
is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

within and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundcations of buildings to render themn
waterproof it bas no superior.

W/ails coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectIy damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fiftecn years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

It lis also a wonderful preservative of wood
wbetber above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
bave a flasb point of not under 750 F.

Put up in packages from I-gallon cans
to barrels.

The AuIt & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Cincinati Philadelphla

"BIEATTY"
Hoisting Machinery

FOR BUILDERS

Builders and Structural steel con-

tractors use BEATTFY Erecting

E-ngines and Derricks, because of the

constant service assured tbemn.

Let us quote on
Vour requirenients.

M. Beatty & Sons Lirnited
WELLAND, CANADA

Agents
H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal.

Robert Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, n.c.
H. W . Petrie, Limited, Toronto.

E." Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R. Williams Machiniery Co., Winnipeg.

Get the Fire Before It
Gets Your Plant

BY INSTALLING

MANLIFACTURERS'
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS

You xviii be guarding against

disastrous fires and the consequences.

Insurance Conmpanies reduce rates

about 80'/ on ail Plants protected

by these Sprinklers, because they

know that a fire rareiy gets any

headway with these efficient fire

flghters on the job day and night.

Write us now about il.

The General Fire Equipment Co.
Limited

72 QeenSt. astTORONTO, CANADA72 Queen Si. East
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I Non 49 i NTNAEU
R. Iu W FI RE Protection.
PAINT ilReduce Your

The most satisfactory jRates fo
Protection for Steel and 40%o0/,
Metal Work exposed to ý O~t O/

locomotive gases and y eqtipin
fumes of any description. iour uid-

Write for Bookiet inswt
OAMP-B[ISSTINg PAINI COMMEN International

oi s) Automatic
Canladilfl office, 201 MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

Factory, OAKVILLE , ONT.

DîSI'rZîiîî<I'roItsSp 
i kl r

jIack Bluilding SuppIy Co., can. Etîuipment & Suppîy S r n l r
limitec. Toronto. C('o., LImIted. Calgary &

Dartnell iimîted. Montresl Einonton.

Western Paint Co., W. J. McGUIRE, Limited
Wi nnipeg.

WRI Il NIARISTI DIS'IRIII(il'0k FIR IlI.NFîI I TORONTO MONTREAL

"BEAVER BRAND"I HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Do you want Flooring that is highly polished, thoroughly Uin
dried and properly graded ? Then use BEAVER BRAND.

Every foot of BEAVER BRAND is ALL Flooring and will lay
without waste.

TREIERE

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited
SA~LES OFFICES-Montreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.

FACTORI1ES-Meaford, Ont., Fort William, Ont., Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Winnipeg, Man., 506 Aahdown Block.and Ste. Agathe, Que. Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie Stueet&.

of GYPSUM FIRE-PROOFING

"EMPIRE" FIRE-PROOF TILE is made of pure Manitoba Gypsum hydrated plastey
bonded with fibre and made into block forn.

Lt is used for fire-proofing of structural steel; block tule; for insulating from heat and cold;

and or sund eadeing.Write for Descriptive Boo/elet.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Orna mental Lanip Pillars
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED BY

REID& BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phones: Main 904 -905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

"'YORK"? ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE:
163 Yonge St., Toronto
Fitting Warehouse & Shop

Toronto
BRANCHES { »-a

c'li
zt

v __ ____ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ __ 1

The Anchor Bar Skylight
is specially designed for large areas where the
bar Iength is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the -ANCHOR BAR"'
which combine to make a skyligbt of quite
exceptional merit-strong in construction, glass
secure from sliding, and the skyligbt is speciall»
.sccure af the curbs.

We will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

-'4
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A Product Without a Peer
For Roofing, Cornices, Guttering, etc.

KEYSTONE
COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTING

SHEET
BLACK and GALVANIZED

Send for our Special Bookiet and Price

,SP (IA'I, 'SOI'I'- '(

C i' 'll t iiitl li ' :tut'i n1 1uit frtt i N.11p ore .u

B. & .l hompson & CO., Lt.
Transportation Bildg. Traders Bank Bldg.

MONTREAL TORONTO

Sclling Agents for Eastern Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York
Itranîcli O()e.ý, V 11 and V'anlcouvecr.

Late to bcd and carly t() risc

Makes dar< circles under the cyes.
USE

"RELIANCE"
HANGERS

and you can go to bed
'early, as you will have 1
no troubles to keep you

up late.
RELIANCE BALL BEARING DOOR HANGER CO.

30 East 42nd Street NEW YORK

Canadien Agents:
DougasS-MtiIigafl Co. . .Montreai, Toronto, Ottawa & Quebec
Wmn. N. O'Neil & Co., Ltd ............. Vancouver & Vi ctoria

1Waite-FuIerton Co., Ltd ................ Winnipeg & Calgary

Specify the Lighting
that Shows Your

Work to Best
Advantage

Illuminate interiors of the buildings yoti
design or build, by our modern scientific
systems, and every detail will stand out clearly
and distinctly. Yet there will be no glaring
"spots"! nor harsh shadows.

'l'housands of the best restaurants, tîteatres,
Clubs, churches, banks and office buildings l)ear lesti.
inony Io tbe harrnony and efficiency ofI

FRUNK and
J1-,t* LINOLITE
Systems of Lighting

Tlhese systems consist of handsome ceiling anc'
wvall lights which produce a soft, rnellow illumination.
*1'hey also icuelong, tubular inadsetlamps
placed end to end 1in reflectors, the source of light being
concealed from the eye.

Frink Reflectors are made for J-M
Linolite and standard base Iamps.

Economy oF' operation as well as beauty is a
feature of these systems.

Our Engineers will gladly co-operate witb you in
working out ligbting schemes for buildings of aIl types.
No charge is made for these recommendations.

W rite our nearest Branch for further information.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MAN VILLE CO., Limited

Sole Selling Agents for Frink Products

M i îu facttîrers of A sbest, s Pdat it gs, s tt-c
ilipe coverinigs, ('oh] ltoratge flsi att tiont, Watert

rection. Cork TiIilîg, etc.

Toronto '%f Winnipeg
Montreal j Vancouver



CONS TRUC T10N

'li iietCaS~to oeet. Takes I tnisting hlemd 1-evolves. Canf
111) ili> rolilin Iii ei>iilht. is,1 dpoiutîd oi sdwIk'ih

olit i HcIiuigt.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist (Patented)

With com Pound gear and brake attachment-for HoIstlng
and Lowering Ash caris, Kegs, Barrels, etc., from cellar to
Side alk.

.1.11 lit Il îg Ibîîîlî t i I lorîisi iin lie

,1 i- ; h pli l tititi i 44111 danguro i liliig filin t i anti jîroîttts
opui:i tit i.t Imst I i Ill-m I ý;I iliii on t

GILLIS & GEOCHEGAN 54NEW YORK~w
fi .i , ui iI , ,unLî fot NI .îti titi, Ms.i ltit , X

, io l iii, g ij- î Co., i.ii-i 'Iîuiii, Agenits for Otario.

WHY?
Why are other brands called
ciEQUAL TO" or "THE SAME AS"

idQUEEN5S HEAD"Y
Because "QUEEN's HLxD" is the
achnoxvledged standard toI j dge by

CANADA

WHY P
Why give your clients a so-called
'iequalto"QIJEN'S- HE.\i1,''(which
it is not), when you can secure the
gentinfe by insisting on It.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Limited
M akers

Bristol, Newport & Montreal

A. C. LESLIE& CO., IIMITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Branch

TRADE MARK

ST. GILES CHURCH, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

CROWN

MANUFACTURED BY

Crown Gypsum Co., Limited
Lythmore - Ontario

HAIR FIBRED PLASTERS

WOOD FIBRED PLASTERS

FINISHING PLASTERS

PLASTER PARIS

CONCRET E PLASTER
For Plastering Directly on the

Concrete.

PLASTERS USED
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A¶\L5PEOFI~T1ONS C6 RWI'IL104'MACllNWk
Adarnant Piaster.

Sttittsoi) Itîtîttittiis Siit
(o.

Air Washers and Hurnidifiers.
t'svtiîtitiio ('î.

Architecturat Bronze and Brass
W ork.

Architecturai nron.

Ni ti ttis i iti l . Coî.

Architecturai Stucce Relief.
i IN tus, \V' .1., Ld

Architecturai Terra Cotta.

Asbestos Products.

Bank and Office Railiigs.

Bank and Office Window Biinds.

M l i'i iw s, (tit. i t. i'o.

Bath Roomr Fittinigs.

Bent Glass.
Torntoiii i titite t;;s 1ittut iil. Coi.

Beitinig.

M *g. Co-. I Ai.

Brick Machineny.
Il',t io î i i its.

E owe ns.

Blow and Vent Piping.

i îoitî Ia 'eiiiiti. T'1 it

B ot1 crs.
C lav te irttit. ti)

'layior-Fo'bCS Cv., ltti.

Brass Wonks.

Brick and Terra Cotta.

Don Valley l3rick MWvrlçs.
Stîisutt- uit-elt tutiidets' ltuli-

puN Co.

Bridges.
i îoîiî ii i litige Co.

Builing Paper and Feits.
ANsbestots M (Ig. C'o.
lliiti, F". W. & Soit.

t 'îîtîitiaiî Jliiiis-Mlitillt Cii.

Building Supplies.
ittî, ". \VN' & SuIt.

I attit'l, l- l". & C~o.
Tai iîtiti tie-l ougitis Cii.

stilisori-itt' el I uiltiers' sulilly
Co.

I eti tr P eole, ''The.

Building Ventilators.
Bnrantfot'd Oven & Rtack CJo.

Caen Stone Centent.
Hyntes, W. J., ltii.

Caps for Colu rns and Pliasters.
(ittit Art '%etal1 Co.
Ilynes, W. J., Ltd.
TatcFai,'tatte-t)oOgliis Co.
Pedlar People, The.

Cars (Factery and Durnp).
Sheldons Limniteti.

wettlutfet' 1i's.

Cast Iron Columns.
i'edlttr Peolte, 'l'ie.

Cernent (Pireproof).

1)N tii, H- V.t iIAIi.

Cernent Brick Machinery.

Cernent Machinery.

Cernent Tule Machinery.

Coai Machiniery.
i i( i'iii'L Mîîîîî't t'. & Ilisiîtt (Ci>.

Coid Storage and Refrigerator
I ns'uation.

B3ird., 1-. W. & %on.

Concrete Coatincts.
NVaiiswot'tli. Itixvlaîtî & Coi.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

Concret Piooos

Concrete Mixers.

Concerete Steel
1Il îIlt Is irv andu Itoitn 'tt<
Nobile i', t ire %V.

Conduits.

Non terri-Electt'ie Mfg. Cii
Pedia. Peop'ile, 'T'e.

Contractors'l Machinery.

Con tracte rs.

Contractons' Supplies.

Cork Board.

Corner Beads.

Cni'nes.
Herbent Morris C. & Hloist Co.
Domiiniont 1lniîigi Co-î. Itl.

Crushed Stone.
'ittîtsoot-Itulî lluiltlî's' Stîîilly

C'o., I.td.
Cut Stone Contractors.

Dartnell, T,. F.. Ltdl.
Darnp Proofing.

N tl-t & \Niitittg C'o.

Deposit Boxes.
t ttlie & ilî''îîlîtch C't., TAtI.
Taylor', J1. & .1.

Doors.
irtoît & Bltdliwin T\i fg. Cio.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
StttExtiti titi 101ott Co.

Drying Appliances.
Cat îîtîiîn Sir'tcco Co.
Siitldtiiis L'irited.

Durnib Waiters.
((iti- I"nsivn Eevaton Co.
Ttoeiofson Elevator \Vorks.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Electricai Apparatus.
Nitîhern-l'tt'ctnicl Mafg. Co.

Rltofsori Eiex'atoi, Norks.

Electric Hoists.
Herb)ent M\orris C. & Hodst Co.
Wetttaufen Eros.

Electro- Piating.
Dennis Vit'e and lTron NVorks.

Electrie Wire and Cables.
illOttipo ii Ç t'& ('abl ('o.

Elevators.
Mtevaî'sîî 'lî'î. tii orîks.

\Vîtililltît li tis.

Elevators (Passeniger and
Freight).

'i'tîtîîiv il i'lîvatii '

Elevator Enclosures.
i ~ ~ ~ :.1 tî1îm1-mjî' ti i iii \\uîts.

Geo'ai'iitil)vu .las ICv
tjtis-1'ettonî Elevlatoi' Co.

Elv1i n a mes

.\[lait & W\iîuuîg Co'u

Engines.

Goldie & AdC(uiioch Coi., Ltîî.
tl'iîttiuuzîs

Eniginieers' Supplies.

Exhaust Fans.

Expanded Metai.

Noblet, 'taveivî i. W

UIdes 'till t'

Co.

Expansion Boits.
Star E-xiî;tisioii I toit Co.

Pire Brick.

Co.

Pire Sprinklers.

\u ti'î. Nv. .1.
Nogel tCoî. or' 0a i;iui. i Atu.

Pire Extiniguishers.
Canad iait Joli its - Alat vilile(o
hI4.eraii 'ie 'i,( îi.td (

Not lvii-Itii'tieMi'g. Coi.

N'tgei C~o. oi' ('a itadt, lîl.

Pire Escapes.
Dillis NN'i'î atnd rltt NNourîs.

Itlt & Jli'<wn.
Pirepiace Goods.

i (tulus NVire antd iton Woirku.

Pire Proofing.

iNtîrtiteli. E. F.
Doit Valley llirick W\ýorks.

' tit i iiil Brt~i'k Cii.,
i i'e ti i 'ii lti. 'ie

PIreproof Steel Doors.
)I ittiii NNii'e andt lri'tu NN'tks.

Feather & Itoaditouse.

t ttîiuiîy, A. I t., I ,ttI.
Pediar People, The.

Pireproof Windows.
I"et.tlteir & itoaohouse.
Gaît Ait M\etal (co.

('etitar P'eoplte 'jlie.

Co.
Pioo ring.

B'ird, F. W. & Son.
ýSeamatn-Kent Co.

Purniaces and Ranges.
Clabre Itî'os., Ltd].
'Tayior-Forhbes Cio., Lttl.

Calvanized Iron Works.
t 'it Arî t ti S eît C.

i tR Nt li'ti .

Gaivantzed Iron.

G lass. P at

G reen hou se.

Grille Wenks.
i i 1 î titis Vii 1i [ui 1 'ttis

H a n g ens
i'' itt t jti' & i j.iiit.~

iAiîtiy . Ilt..,

H ardwarne.

Heitinig Appanatus.

i ~' LirteuîttI i', .î

.""iiitiiiititidi

Heating Engineers and Con.
tractons.

Heisting Macilinery.
]leî'beî't ilorris C. é& Iloitit Cii.

i t î'îsuîiî:î.o.ii

Hinges.

Iron Deors and Shutters.

nron Stairs.

Nl'tîîîîi io I t. C'o., iti

Installation.
Iird iti". 'iv. & soit'.
Ct n II; 't îîîtiî 

1 1 .lîIîs-ATlttttitt.ý C'o.

Intenion Woodwork.
îît î-itit Co.

JaIl ýCetIs and Gates.

''Nle I. & J.

Jeist Hangers.
'i''ttseil 'it Cor. , 'tIlti i.

Lamrp Standards.

Lath (Metai).

;i tlt rt l. Co.1
N oibl'e.st i. 'î., .l tîntes 1.

1'ediar IPeople, 'llie.
Metal Store Fronts.

o.lc"tln oga o

l'edt- eoile " Ie.
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Photograph shows one of a number of copper acreenis,
with wrought Iron frames, 5 ft. 6 ln. by 10 ft. 5 ln., made
n 1911 by us for the City of Toronto pumping plant.

WATERWORKS SCREEN
'IWI,'N l'YY EARS I XAPLUIENCE ln manufac-

toi ng wire t tith of Ite coiperi tr,ss brionzYe antd

aluniniitii, has given os such 1(nowltd(ge of the busi-

ness that w(, ýt n carry ont with the greatest atccura.cy

and (i 11e ien cy an y dîllîcait special work, for maîn of;tc-

tititrs, ctntractttrs or engincers.
01111 SCI1EE'NS are 1vays correctly designed

a nd proptony traott. The meshes atre evt'n, tightly

inter tek eti andt sit weltied in metai1 frarnmes, wheni

nett'ssary, as to inakt' i t imtpossible for the' sereeris

tii tear tor "1<011 ttt1t.- fl, MANLTFAcUMILi'

S<lltl11Ns of -ai kinds antd sizes anti for, iny ]îorPose.

W<ire sertlens ofi a ny ietal and wl th any style of

i t n,, nsht t\itr iesit i îintîlan tor ot!t gttit'
s i11 t) t)1.I

'<N ni intîf icture <tiin x nti]non work 1< Th-

tuirîei s lititeti

Canada Wire and Iron Goods Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

MORRIS CHAIN-BLOCKS

A~ MORRIS

LIFT FAST9 HOLD FAST

THE HERBERT MORRIS CRANE
& HOIST COMPANY, LimITED

EMPRESU WORK99 PETE-R STREET, TORONTO

Modern Coal Chutes
for Modern Buildings

THE MAJESTIC GOAL CHUTE provides a much more
convenient method for putting fuel into basements than does a

basement window.
It protects the window and the wall of the building, and keeps
the adjacent lawn free from coal and dirt.Th aetcGdeUeCu.

It is neat in appearance, fastens securely and is as easily installed
as a window frame. Strongly constructed and lasts a lîfetime.

THE MODEL CHUTE has a transparent Rubber Glass
Door, which admits ample light.

THE MAJESTIC GRADE UINE CHUTE can be used

to advantage where floor is on same level as sîdewalk.

Let us send catalogue, with full particulars and name of nearest agent.

THE GALT STOVE & FURNACE CO., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO

Dartnell Llmlted, 8 13eaver Hall Square, Montreai, Que.
Wm. N. 0'Neil Co., Limited, Vancouver, B.C.
Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co., Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
Gormani, Ciancey & Grinidly, Edmonton and Calgary.
Black Building Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

TeMajestic Coal Chute. A. D. Masson, Limlted, Quebec, Que.
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.

Metal Walls and Ceilinigs.
F7eather & Roadhouse.
(huit Art A1etaîl C'a.
.NlcFarlaiie-D)ouglas Ca.
Noble, Clarenîce W.
Orinsby. A. B., lAit.
Pedia.r People, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wettlaufe-r Bros.

Non-Conducting Coverlngs.
Ault & Wiborg.
Ganadian CoîsAa.iil o.

Ornamiental Iron Work.
I)eniuis IVire andî Iîroî Wè7rkçs.
Aleaudows, Gea. B. Go., lAd.
Tui'nbull Elevator Go.

Packlng (Steam).
Caîîadian Jýohns-Maivilîe Go.

Packlng.
Gutta Percha ani flublier Co.

Paînts (Steel and iron).
I>.aituell, E. F.
Iiîuperiaî I \ariiislh &i O'îlîu Co.
In(ternionoal Vîrn i sl Co

Paînts and Stains.
Berr'y B-ros., Ltd.
I artnell, E. F.
liipi ulI Vain ish & Golor C'o.
I tlertson James~iui(' Il.

PIpe Coverlng.
Caunadlan îîjoli iis - Ia il iVille Co.

Plasters.
Canadlan Johns-Alanville Go.
Ilyles, W. J.

Plaster Corner Beads.
<tait Art Aletal Go.
McFa,ý4rlaie- I >ouglýis Go.
Pedlar People, The.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Gonsolidaled Glass G3o.
Toronto lite (1lass C~o.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Robertsonu Go., James B.

Plumblng FIxtures.
Rtobertsonu Go., James B3.
Standard So.uitai'y Co.

PorcelaIn Enamiel Baths.
I obî'rl.o Co.. ('elies 1Ci.
Stýaafldi Soui tary Go.

Pumps.
Wettlaufer Bras.

R a dlators.
Ganadian Sirocco Go.
Tiaylor-Forbes, l.td.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird, F. -W. & Son.

CauaîaiJoabus- Bauv i le Co.

Refrigeration Machlnery.
Cana dia n I ce Mach inîe Co.

Reinforced Concrete.
Noble. Glarence W.
I ~~lela r I'eýOple. Thie.
Ti'ussedi Gîîiiî,te S lîel Gîî

Relief Decoration.
Jlyiules, WV. J.

Revolving Screens.
ýV'ettlitufeýiý Itos.

Rock Crushers.
W\el tlautei' Brios.

Roofing Paper.
Ilirî, P. WV. & Solii.

Ml da riaî e -D(ug hi s 'Co.

Roofing.
.'bestos MI'g. CO.
Bird. 1". W. & Soi.

(taIt Aoiît Alet1il Ca.
TiIci"a'liiî' Iiîîîla Co.

P';tter5i lf.co.

Roofing (Slate).
uiimslî)y. A. B3., t]

Roofing (Tîle).

1?edlari I 'î'o,le 'lhîe.

Rubber Tllng.
Gt ta I erclili iand Itu lîlî' C o.

Safes (Fîreproof and Bankers').
Cohuue & AMcGuIOcb Co., Ltd.

lo.& .1. ~I
Sanitary Plumblng Appîlances.

I aorrsou Co. Ji oes 1t.
Soudardl San ita rv Go.

Sand Screens.
WNettliutifrt Bras.

Shaftlng, Pulleys and Hangers.
GoldIAe & Mî('Ilocli ('o.. Ltid.

Sheet Metal.
Leslie, A.
Pedîur I'eoffle, The.

Sheet Metal Workers.
Oaîîadian Sirocco Co.
Feather & liSidhouse,
('.aIt Art M etal Co.
Orrnîsby, A. B3., ltd.
At1ailaue-l-)ougL-s Co.

P'daî -eople, Trhe.
Siîeldoîîs Limited.

ShJngle Stains.
Initernio: lnal X'arnisl Go.
Roabertson Co., .Jamfes Bl.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
I )eniî)is \Viie ;uni( I in 'uVOilsý

Sldewalk Llfts.
Otis-i"ensauu Elevator Co.

S la te.
Jtobertsoiî Co., Janles 13.

Stable Flttlngs.
Deunis Xire anîd Troui 'Vorks.

Staff and Stucco Work.
Canadian Joliis-Mitiivil]e Co.
llynes, WV. J.

Steam Applances.
*,îiiili SiroccoI i>

àlîeldoils, 1.itnited.
''Taylor-Foirbes Coi., rti.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
i o uIliî si,îîîî Co

Di>uiuhlani, C. A. Go.
Siieldons Liiiiited.
Tlaylor-Forbes Co., Ltdj.

Steel Concrete Construction.
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CONSTRUCTION

EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock
ai ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED "MIRRORS

ART SIDEWALK PRISM
METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

30 St. Sulpice Street 241 Spadina Avenue 375 Balmoral Street

%~ -~ ~

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
LIMITED

Head Offices and Worke, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

CAPACITY
100,000 Trons

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds,
Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lif t Locks,
Hydraulic Regulatin gGates, etc.

Large Stock af Standard Structural
Material at Ail Works

.GLASS. BENDERS
TO THÉ TRADE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IMvPORTING COMIPANY,

LiMiTEO

91-133 DON 'ROADWAY
TORONTO

GLASS8IMPORTERS

MANU FACTURERS



Ny. J jj ~ NL, l'es~d*Ï11. J. CITit RN, Vii-0pre-Àdent Rt. M. CASE, ScTes

The Ilouse of fdynes Established 1840

W. J. HYNES, Limited
720 DUPONT STRIEElT - TORONTO

TJhe Lairgest Plain aind Ornaînentil

tPlastering Contractors and Staff Mfrs.
ini Canada

Caen Stone Cernent Work Our Specialt-y
Models, etc., to Architects Details. Send for Catalogue -- uFree

WE ADMIT No stilUItIORS IN PLASTER WORK

We place the accumudaied experience of over 70 years ai your service.
Can refer you to our satisfied customers from Ncwfoundland to Japan.

No charge ruatie for Sketches or Suggestions

Offic Phone: Hilicrest 1750. Yard Phone: North 6936 After Business: Phone Jnnc. 4047
-~ __ _- - - - - - - - - - - - M. CASE. Sec-.aT.-

ALWAYS USE

H ammer B3rand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a ~ ç~TITRY IT
Century o and comPare its surface

covering capacity with
The Standard of Excellence other Brands

Manufactured -Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO. LIMITE!>
MELBOURNE: SYDNEY: AUCKLAND: CHRIST CHuRCH.
17 Queeui St. Martin'* Chambers, Moorge St. 34 Fort Street-S



-~ a
Mu

E. J. CURRY
SPlasterin Contractor

Goodyear Building,
Sîmcoe & Richmond St. TORONTO

Plhonem:

Oflive. A. 1829
SUF>î>Ucýs, N. 0538
Exlua14nge, A. 208
ite(ifldee N. 8009

Ufgch clame work my
motto. Let me mubmit
an eetliate on s'eur
next vontract. 1 guar-
antt4e prompit ailentienn
te relpariag. Valuatlonu
and tire losueos adJustted.
Staff and miodels tu0 Ar-
chitect's degali.

v i

MMBBl OF1
-e, OIINTOBVILDERSI

- ,~. OROTO EXCHANGE.

Sorne 1913-1914 Contracta:

gha'a Hippodrome, Terauley et.
Seiby Ilotei. N. ilherbourne St.
Columbus Club, N. Sherhourne St,
Lorette Âcademy, Brunswick Ave.
Kt. Paul'a New Club flouse. Queen B.
Undorwond Building, Victorla àt.
Stevenaou Building, Ohurch St.
ObnpeI. Newman BRUl, fit, .Iov-ph mit.
Gloucester Apte., Gloucester and Vburch etz.
W. T. Kernaban'a Resideuce, Ritoedale.
New St. <Jiarleo flote], Biay Street.

Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural Waterproofing, Engineers and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing, Waterproofi*ng and Flooring Specifications
Wc undertake contracis for Rooling, Waterproofing. Tai Rock, and Mastic Asphait Fiocting. Our Compicte

Equipment enables us to execute the work in accorJance with the Atchitect's and Engineer's Specifications.
Our work on rnany notable Canadien Buildigs is a guarantee of oui ability to'successfully carry Out the Most

important contracta.

Wc carry a large stock and can malte immediate ahipments of Roofing. Waterproofing and Insulating Material.

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
FINEf 117ACEi BRICK. Dry Preesed

and Plastic. Ail Colore and Sizes.

"TAPIiWPRY" BRICK. Rled, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMBLLUED BRICK. Stanley
* Bron.' best Englînh, alao Amner-

can In lengliiuh and Amàorican
Bizon.

P 0it CE LÂAI1N FACED BRICK,
Iiiggoheýl iinluh. White, Grey,
Mottied and Variegated.

> GLAS$ BRICK.

I"LOOiI QUARRIES.

ROOFING TILE,

SANDSTONEUS,

B3EDFORD (INDIANA)

LIMESTONE.

tdDARTNE-LL LIMITE"

MONTREAL

a"GALYADUCT" and "LORICATED"'
CON DUITS are

(a) Regularly lnapected and
labeied under the supervisioni of
Untlei writors' L&boiatortes, (Iric.).

(b) Inspected by U-nderwxiters'
Laboratoile, Ie c) under the
direction of the National Board of
Fire UnderwrItera.

(c) Ineludd tIn thie 118t of ap-
proved hiecte-ical Fittings lequed by
tht, Unîderwriteral National Eietctrio

(d)l tnspected and labeied under
the dlirectlio f the Underwritera'
Laborittories (Inc.).

(e) Included tIn the Hlat of con-
duRsq exainined under the standard
requirernenits ef the National
Board of P'ire Underwrlters' by the.
Undeiwriters' National BeIctric
Association &fier exhaustiv, test
by the IJnderwrltera' Laboratorem
and approvedl for u».

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREÂAL

M

m


